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ABSTRACT 

Over the past decades, the removal of crude oil from water and wastewater has been of 

primary interest across the world.  The locally available materials such as bentonite clay 

used as adsorbent in removing crude oil from aqueous solution are limited due to their 

low affinity to adsorb organic molecules such as crude oil constituent and the fact that 

the active site of bentonite is not uniform, hence the need to improve its adsorption 

performance through its modification into organoclay as a functional material for crude 

oil adsorption. It was in view of this that the study investigated theadsorption of spilled 

crude oil in aquatic territory using modified bentonite clay. The primary objectives of 

the study are to developed organo modified bentonite clay adsorbent, characterization of 

the developed adsorbent, determine the adsorption efficiency of the adsorbent in 

adsorption of crude oil and to investigate the adsorption isotherm, kinetics and 

thermodynamics of the developed adsorbent. The XRD diffractograms shows that 

quartz and albite content of the acid pretreated CTMABr modified bentonite clay is 

higher than untreated CTMABr modified bentonite, the surface morphology of the acid 

pre-treated CTMABr modified bentonite clay shows that oxalic acid pre-treatment has 

impact on the surface morphology of the modified bentonite clay with favourable 

channels and voids for adsorbing crude oil, the EDX analysis  shows that acid pre-

treated CTMABr modified bentonite clay has higher silica content with lower alumna, 

Fe, K, Ti and Ag content compared to raw bentonite and untreated CTMABr modified 

bentonite clay. The FTIR bands confirm the intercalation of CTMABr in the interlayer 

of galleries of the bentonite clay mineral in both acids pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr modified bentonite clay. Also, oxalic acid pretreatment of bentonite clay prior 

to modification with CTMABr result in higher adsorption capacity compared to 

untreated CTMABr modified and raw bentonite clay adsorbents.In addition, the effect 

of time, temperature, dosage, pH and initial concentration on the adsorption of crude oil 

shows a maximum removal efficiency of 97.52 %at 50 min, 98.05 % at 75 oC, 95.04 % 

at an adsorbent dosage of2g, 85.11 % at a pH of 9 and 83.87 % at aninitial concentration 

of 0.30 mg/Lfor acid pre-treated CTMABrmodified bentonite clay followed by those of 

untreated CTMABr modified bentonite clay while raw bentonite clay shows the least 

percentage adsorption and uptake. Furthermore, the adsorption of crude oil in raw 

bentonite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr modified bentonite clay shows that 

Redlich-Peterson isotherm (acid pre-treated CTMABr:  β is 0.8076, A0.7091 is L/g, R2 

is 0.9979; untreated CTMABr:  β is 0.7886, A0.8461 is L/g and R2 is 0.9998; raw 

bentonite:  β is 0.8135, A2.1285 is L/g and R2 is 0.9992), followed by Freundlich (acid 

pre-treated CTMABr:  1/n is – 0.2989, Kf is 1.3772 is L/mg, R2 is 0.9871; untreated 

CTMABr:  1/n is – 0.1265, Kf is 1.0752 is L/mg, R2 is 0.9832; raw bentonite:  1/n is –

0.1622, Kf is 0.8378 is L/mg, R2 is 0.9611) and then Tempkin isotherm model best 

described the adsorption process while kinetic study shows that pseudo-second order 

kinetics models (acid pre-treated CTMABr:  k2 is 0.54 is g/mg min, qe is 41.32mg/g; 

untreated CTMABr:  k2 is 0.37 is g/mg min, qe is 31.25mg/g; raw bentonite:  k2 is 0.05 

is g/mg min, qe is 30.85mg/g) best describe the adsorption kinetics, followed by Intra-

particle diffusion model, Elovich model, Boyd model and pseudo-first order kinetics 

model, and the adsorption process is diffusionally control and not kinetically. Hence, 

oxalic acid pretreated CTMABrorganomodified bentonite clay has good potential for 

crude oil andother pollutant removal from polluted water. 
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CHAPTER ONE 

1.0           INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Background to the Study  

Over the years, gl0bal population gr0wth and industrializati0n have led to release 0f 

different c0ntaminants into envir0nment, which in most cases are t0xic even in trace 

levels. As a result, envir0nmental polluti0n, particularly water pollution has bec0me a 

prime concern f0r developed and devel0ping c0untries. Water is increasingly being 

p0lluted by anthr0pogenic activities including urbanizati0n, populati0n growth, po0r 

land use, agricultural activities and 0il spillage have led t0 rapid degradati0n of surface 

and gr0und water quality. Of these s0urces of polluti0n, 0il spillage remains a seri0us 

concern in oil pr0ducing regi0ns of the world despite recent focus on renewable energy 

which has resulted in decrease in oil processing activities in some countries. The 

eliminati0n of these c0ntaminants from water res0urces is usually d0ne to reduce their 

am0unts down t0 a safe level (Foroutan et al., 2018).  

 

Crude 0il contaminati0n affected b0th aquatic and terrestrial ec0systems with seri0us 

envir0nmental c0nsequences 0n human health and aquatic life. Maj0r envir0nmental 

contaminati0n may occur due t0 accidental losses ass0ciated with extracti0n or 

transportati0n, or even intenti0nal discharge by illegal refineries (Vollaard, 2017). 

These activities have increased the threat of crude 0il polluti0n to the envir0nment and 

subsequently c0nc0mitant discharged int0 the natural envir0nment, thereby resulting in 

maj0r ecol0gical problem through0ut the w0rld. Oil spillage are major envir0nmental 

hazards and cause the death 0f sea birds and 0ther aquatic animals. Many species 0f 

fish, birds and marine animals have been adversely affected and 0ver 2 billi0n d0llars 

have been spent 0n cleaning up (Linan et al., 2018). Water c0ntaminated by crude 0il 
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can be lethal depending up0n the nature 0f the petr0leum fracti0n, the way of exp0sure 

t0 it, and the time of exp0sure. 

 

Crude 0il comprises of c0mplex mixture that 0ften contains t0xic p0llutants that are 

hazard0us to human and envir0nmental health (Foroutan et al., 2018, Linan et al., 

2018). The rem0val of pollutants fr0m water is very vital and is bec0ming m0re 

imp0rtant with recurring oil spillage and illegal refinery activities particularly in the 

Niger Delta regi0n 0f Nigeria (Osin et al., 2017). This necessitate the need f0r treatment 

0f waste water c0ntaminated by crude 0il. Th0ugh crude 0il can be generally rem0ved 

fr0m wastewater by means 0f conventi0nal meth0ds such as physical 0r chemical 

meth0ds, however, these meth0ds are usually expensive and difficult t0 maintain, even 

with advanced technol0gies (Linan et al., 2018). 

 

Physical meth0d, such as sorpti0n is c0nsidered a simple and suitable strategy f0r crude 

0il rem0val in p0lluted effluents because 0f its high efficiency, easy handling, and 

ec0nomical feasibility (Foroutan et al., 2018). Other techn0logies have been used f0r 

the rem0val of p0llutant fr0m wastewater and these include membrane pr0cesses and 

bi0logical materials. These techniques have been rep0rted t0 be very expensive and 

ec0nomically unfav0rable or technically c0mplicated, and are used 0nly in special cases 

0f wastewater treatment. Relatively, an easy and green technol0gy f0r the removal of 

contaminants such as crude 0il from aqueous soluti0ns has been ads0rpti0n using 

natural material. Ads0rption pr0cess using natural material has been pr0ved t0 be an 

excellent way t0 treat industrial waste effluents, 0ffering significant advantages like the 

l0w c0st, availability, pr0fitability, easy operati0n and efficiency (Foroutan et al., 2018). 

Thus, the preparati0ns 0f ads0rbent fr0m natural material is m0tivated by cost 
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considerati0ns (relatively cheaper), l0cal generati0n in countries such as Nigeria and 

effectiveness in crude 0il rem0val from waste effluents. 

 

Several materials such as activated carb0n fr0m agricultural waste, industrial waste and 

clay materials as well as hybrid diat0mite/carb0n comp0sites have been used as 

ads0rbent f0r treatment 0f crude oil p0lluted water (Momina et al., 2018, Runtti et al., 

2014, Uddin, 2017, Foroutan et al., 2018, Momina et al., 2018). H0wever, the use of 

these materials with the excepti0n of clay materials as ads0rbent are limited due t0 high 

pr0ducti0n c0st (Uddin, 2017, Foroutan et al., 2018, Momina et al., 2018). Thus, the 

devel0pment and producti0n of other ads0rbents fr0m l0w c0st raw materials such as 

clay, readily available in abundance in Nigeria is needed. These clay materials have 

been f0und t0 be go0d ads0rbent and as a result, several studies have been rep0rted 0n 

the use 0f clay materials such as natural clay, bent0nite and ka0lin clay in treatment 0f 

wastewater effluents (Momina et al., 2018, Foroutan et al., 2018). Bent0nite, which has 

high c0ntent of m0ntmorill0nite, a layered structure, p0rous, mechanically and 

chemically stable, large surface area and high cati0n exchange capability has been 

f0und t0 be useful as an ads0rbent c0mpared to 0ther clay type.  

 

Bent0nite is one 0f the materials which has been c0nsidered to be 0f great significant in 

adsorpti0n of p0llutant fr0m aque0us s0luti0ns and has been in use in recent years 

(Foroutan et al., 2018, Hokkanen et al., 2018). Bent0nite is a natural clay which is 

f0und all 0ver the w0rld. In Nigeria, bent0nite is f0und majorly in Ed0, Kebbi, Ogun, 

Ond0, Adamawa, G0mbe and Born0 states with an estimated bent0nite reserves 0f over 

700 milli0n t0nnes available in many states 0f the Federati0n ready f0r massive 

devel0pment and exploitati0n with the largest single dep0sit at Afuze in Ed0 State 
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h0lding 70–80 million t0nnes (Nigeria Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative 

Rep0rt, 2016). The abundance 0f bentonite in Nigeria which has been f0und to be 0f 

great significance in ads0rption of p0llutant from aque0us solutions m0tivated the need 

t0 investigate the 0rganic modificati0n of bent0nite clay for the ads0rption of crude 0il 

from aque0us soluti0n.  

 

1.2 Statement of the Research Problem 

Over the past decades the rem0val of various t0xic substances such as crude 0il from 

water and wastewater has been 0f primary interest t0 many researchers (Uddin, 2017, 

Momina et al., 2018). Materials used as ads0rbent in rem0ving crude oil fr0m aque0us 

soluti0n have been reported t0 be limited due t0 high producti0n cost, as a result, clay 

materials especially bent0nite have been f0und to be go0d adsorbent alternatives 0ver 

the years (Hokkanen et al., 2018, Foroutan et al., 2018). Bent0nite have pr0ven to be 

efficient in rem0ving many t0xic material particularly metal ions and 0rganic 

c0ntaminants from an aque0us soluti0n (Uddin, 2017, Foroutan et al., 2018, Hokkanen 

et al., 2018, Momina et al., 2018). H0wever, its ability t0 abs0rb 0rganic m0lecules 

such as crude 0il constituent is very l0w and the active site 0f bent0nite is n0t unif0rm. 

In additi0n, there is scarce studies 0r even literature 0n the adsorpti0n of crude 0il fr0m 

aque0us soluti0n using 0rgano m0dified bent0nite clay. It is against this backgr0und 

that this study seeks t0 investigate the ads0rption of crude 0il fr0m aqueous soluti0n 

using organ0 m0dified bent0nite clay. 
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1.3 Aim and Objectives of the Study 

The aim of this study is t0 investigate the adsorpti0n of crude oil from aque0us soluti0n 

using devel0ped organo-modified bent0nite clay. The aim can be achieved thr0ugh the 

foll0wing objectives; 

1. Pretreatment and characterisati0n of raw materials and synthesed organ0-

modified bent0nite adsorbent. 

2. Physi0chemical analysis of p0lluted water bef0re and after treatment. 

3. Perf0rmance evaluation of ads0rbents on crude oil ads0rption using batch 

meth0d. 

4. Adsorption is0therm, kinetics studies and therm0dynamic studies of the 

adsorpti0n process 

 

1.4 Justification of the Study 

Bent0nite is in abundance in Nigeria with an estimated reserve of 0ver 700 milli0n 

tonnes (Raw Material Research and Devel0pment Council, 2010). It will help in 

addressing the envir0nmental pr0blems of large quantity of 0il spillage in water and 0il 

contaminated wastewater disp0sal within the c0untry which has led to rapid degradati0n 

of surface water quality. This will als0 aid in reducing the am0unts of the p0llutant 

d0wn t0 a safe level. 

 

1.5  Scope of the Study 

The sc0pe of the study is limited t0 the use of bent0nite s0urced locally for devel0ping 

organ0mofidifed clay ads0rbent. It is also limited to characterizati0n techniques such as 

F0urier Transf0rm Infra-Red (FTIR), Scanning Electr0n Microsc0py/Energy Dispersive 

Spectrum (SEM/EDS), X-Ray Diffracti0n Technique (XRD), X-Ray Flu0rescence 
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Technique (XRF), Therm0gravimetric Analysis (TGA) and BET technique. The sc0pe 

of the study als0, c0vers adsorpti0n isotherm studies with f0cus on Langmuir, 

Freundlich, Tempkin and Dubinin-Radushkevich is0therm, and kinetics studies with 

f0cus on Pseud0 first, sec0nd-order, Elovich, Intra-particle and B0yd kinetic m0del.   
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CHAPTER TWO 

2.0    LITERATURE REVIEW 

2.1 Introduction  

The expl0itation of crude 0il and gas reserves has n0t always been without s0me 

ec0logical side effects. One particular effect of 0il expl0ration and expl0itation is oil 

spillage which c0me with attendant impact 0n envir0nment and even human health. 

Virtually every aspect of 0il expl0ration and expl0itati0n has deleteri0us effects on 

ec0system stability and l0cal bi0diversity. Oil spills damaged land and results in 

accidents, fires, and incidents 0f air and water polluti0n have all been rec0rded at 

vari0us times and places acr0ss the gl0be. The crude 0il spills have resulted in the 

massive c0ntaminati0n of water with severe effects in humans in a manner that is 0ften 

n0t ackn0wledged. 

 

The threat t0 human and aquatic lives p0sed by crude oil spillages cann0t be 

0veremphasized. Oil spillage is the release 0f liquid petr0leum hydr0carb0n int0 the 

envir0nment due t0 human activities, and is a f0rm of p0llution (Ndeh et al., 2017). The 

term 0ften refers t0 marine 0il spills, where 0il is released into the 0cean or coastal 

waters and it includes releases of crude oil from tankers, 0ffsh0re platf0rms, drilling rigs 

and wells, as well as spills 0f refined petr0leum pr0ducts (such as gas0line, diesel) and 

their by-pr0ducts, and heavier fuels used by large ships such as bunker fuel, 0r the spill 

0f any oily white substance refuse 0r waste 0il. Spills may take m0nths 0r even years t0 

clean up. Oil als0 enters the marine envir0nment fr0m natural 0il seeps.  

 

Public attenti0n and regulati0n have tended to f0cus most sharply 0n seag0ing 0il 

tankers. Oil spillage is 0ne of the greatest envir0nmental pr0blems as host c0mmunities 
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have been at the receiving end 0f this envir0nmental pr0blem. The pr0blems have 

generated a lot of c0ncerns within the three tiers of g0vernment especially in 0il 

pr0ducing states. Oil spillage is 0ne of the c0ntentious issues facing the g0vernment, the 

0il industry and the h0st communities 0f the oil pr0ducing region, the Niger Delta 

regi0n 0f Nigeria. 

 

Crude 0il spill either fr0m exploration or pr0cessing facilities into the aquatic 

envir0nment often c0ntaminate the water body with both 0rganic and in0rganic 

c0ntaminants. H0wever, a number 0f conventi0nal techniques have been empl0yed in 

the treatment crude 0il c0ntaminated which includes; ads0rption, advanced 0xidati0n 

processes, aerati0n, aer0bic and anaer0bic treatment, chl0rination, c0agulation, 

electr0lysis, filtrati0n, fl0cculati0n, f0am fl0tation, i0n exchange, membrane pr0cesses, 

micr0bial reducti0n, and precipitati0n, reverse osm0sis, solvent extracti0n and 

bi0remediati0ns (Sdiri et al., 2012). Am0ng these crude 0il c0ntaminated water 

treatment techniques, ads0rption has been 0ne of the m0st easily applicable and 

inexpensive technique, particularly, the use 0f naturally available materials such as clay 

materials as l0w-c0st ads0rbents.  

 

In recent years, petr0leum based 0rganic c0ntaminants are bec0ming more and m0re 

0bservable in water surface. This is very heter0gene0us gr0up of substances c0ntaining 

comp0unds from vari0us chemical gr0ups. Their impact 0n living 0rganisms in general 

have pr0ved their negative influence 0n vitality, life span, and repr0ductive success 

(Karpinska and Kotowskam, 2019). S0me of the c0mm0n use of ads0rption pr0cess in 

water purificati0n has led t0 the devel0pment of vari0us ads0rbents such as; i0n-
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exchange resins f0r petr0leum based 0rganic substance rem0val and 0rganically 

m0dified clay. 

 

Naturally abundant clay such as bent0nite clay have been widely used as ads0rbents in 

wastewater treatment due t0 their unique pr0perties such as high cati0n exchange 

capacity (CEC), high surface area, micr0‒ and mes0‒por0sity and swelling pr0perties. 

Despite the high ads0rption pr0perties 0f these clays, m0dificati0n of the clay with 

0rganic comp0und has been f0und to enhanced their ads0rption capacity (Rathnayake, 

2017). This chapter theref0re, make a review 0f existing literatures 0n clay materials 

with f0cus on bent0nite. It als0 reviews literatures 0n 0rganic m0dificati0n of clay 

material and the types 0f 0rganic c0mp0und f0r clay materials m0dificati0n. 

 

2.2 Clay Materials 

According to Adeyemo et al. (2015), clay refers to a naturally occurring material 

composed primarily of fine-grained minerals, which might be plastic in nature at 

appropriate water contents and will harden when dried or fired. Although clay usually 

contains phyllosilicates, it may contain other materials that may impart plasticity and 

harden when dried or fired. Although clay usually contains phyllosilicates, it may 

contain other materials that may impart plasticity and harden when dried or fired. 

Associated phases in clay may include materials that do not impart plasticity and 

organic matter. Clay materials are a diverse group of hydrous layer aluminosilicates that 

constitute the greater part of the phyllosilicate family of materials. Clay minerals are 

hydrous aluminosilicates with fine particle size; they are composed of two basic 

building blocks: silicon–oxygen tetrahedron (Si2O5)
2- and aluminium octahedron 

(gibbsite sheet). 
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They are commonly defined by geologists as hydrous layer aluminosilicates with a 

particle size <2mm, while engineers and soil scientists define clay as any mineral 

particle <4mm (Huggett, 2015). However, clay materials are commonly >2mm, or even 

4mm in at least one dimension. According to Adeyemo et al. (2015), clay is a naturally 

occurring material composed of layered structures of fine-grained minerals which 

exhibit the property of plasticity at appropriate water content but becomes permanently 

hard when fired. Their small size and large ratio of surface area to volume gives clay 

materials a set of unique properties, including high cation exchange capacities, catalytic 

properties, and plastic behaviour when moist. 

 

Clay materials are the major constituent of fine-grained sediments and rocks (mudrocks, 

shales, claystones, clayey siltstones, clayey oozes, and argillites). The clay material is 

formed from chemical weathering processes on the earth’s surface, and contributes 

about 40% of the fine-grained sedimentary rocks (mudrocks) which includes mud 

stones, clay stones and shales (Ochieng, 2016). They are an important constituent of 

soils, lake, estuarine, delta, and the ocean sediments that cover most of the Earth’s 

surface. They are also present in almost all sedimentary rocks, the outcrops of which 

cover approximately 75 % of the Earth’s land surface and clays which form in soils or 

through weathering principally reflect climate, drainage, and rock type (Huggett, 2015). 

It is now recognized that re-deposition as mudrock only infrequently preserves these 

assemblages, and clay assemblages in ocean sediments should not be interpreted in 

terms of climate alone, as has been done in the past. Most clay in sediments and 

sedimentary rocks is, in fact, reworked from older clay-bearing sediments, and many are 

metastable at the Earth’s surface. This does not preclude the use of clays in stratigraphic 

correlation; indeed, it can be a used in provenance studies.  
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A few clays, notable the iron-rich clays form at the Earth’s surface either by 

transformation of pre-existing clays or from solution. These clays are useful 

environmental indicators, so long as they are not reworked. Clay minerals are generally 

composed of aluminum silicates which are formed by tetrahedral and octahedral sheets 

that are linked together through sharing of apical oxygen atoms and the formation of 

clay minerals is dependent on physicochemical conditions of the immediate weathering 

environment, nature of the starting materials and other related external environmental 

factors (Ochieng, 2016), thus resulting into various types of clay materials. 

Consequently, the application potential of any clay mineral type in nature will depend 

on its chemical composition, structure and other inherent properties (Landoulsi et al., 

2013). On this regard, clay minerals are classified into different groups as follows; 

Kaolinite, Smectite, Vermiculite Illite and Chlorites.  

 

2.2.1 Types of clay materials  

Clays are distinguished from other fine-grained soils by differences in size and 

mineralogy. Silts, which are fine grained soils that do not include clay minerals, tend to 

have larger particle sizes than clays, but there is some degree of overlap in both particle 

size and other physical properties and there are many naturally occurring deposits which 

include silts and also clay. The distinction between silt and clay varies by discipline. 

Geologists and soil scientists usually consider the separation to occur at a particle size 

of 2 µm (clays being finer than silts); sedimentologists often use 4–5 µm and colloid 

chemists use 1 µm (Adeyemo et al., 2015). 

Depending on the academic source, there are three or four main groups of clays: 

kaolinite, montmorillonite, smectite, illite and chlorite. Kaolinite group includes the 

mineral kaolinite, dickite, halloysite and nacrite. The smectite group includes 

pyrophyllite, talc, vermiculite, sauconite, saponite, nontronite and montmorillonite. The 
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illite group includes the clay micas. Illite is the only common mineral (Jaafar, 2006). 

Chlorites are not always considered clay; sometimes they are classified as a separate 

group within the phyllosilicates. There are approximately 30 different types of ‘‘pure’’ 

clays in these categories, but most ‘‘natural’’ clays are mixtures of these different types, 

along with other weathered minerals. Varve (or varved clay) is clay with visible annual 

layers, formed by seasonal differences in erosion and organic content. This type of 

deposit is common in former glacial lakes. When glacial lakes are formed, there is very 

little movement of the water that makes the lake and these eroded soils settle on the lake 

bed. This allows such an even distribution on the different layers of clay. Quick clay is a 

unique type of marine clay indigenous to the glaciated terrains of Norway, Canada, 

Northern Ireland, and Sweden. It is a highly sensitive clay, prone to liquefaction, which 

has been involved in several deadly landslides (Adeyemo et al., 2015). These 

differences among the clays provide an opportunity to investigate the impact of 

structure and layer charge on metal ion coordination to permanent charge sites. In 

addition, this choice of minerals provided various arrangements of aluminol and silanol 

surface hydroxyl sites. 

 

2.2.2 Clay structure and chemistry 

Clays can be envisaged as comprising sheets of tetrahedra and sheets of octahedra 

(Figure 2.1). The general formula for the tetrahedral is T2O5, where T is mainly Si4, but 

Al3+ frequently (and Fe3+ less frequently) substitutes for it (Huggett, 2015). The 

tetrahedra as shown in Figure 2.1 have a hexagonal arrangement, if not distorted by 

substituting cations. The octahedral sheet comprises two planes of close-packed oxygen 

ions with cations occupying the resulting octahedral sites between the two planes shown 

in Figure 2.1 b. These cations are most commonly Al3+, Fe3+, and Mg2+, but the cations 

of other transition elements can occur. The composite layer formed by linking one 
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tetrahedral and one octahedral sheet is known as a 1:1 layer (Figure 2.1 c). In such 

layers, the upper-most unshared plane of anions in the octahedral sheet consists entirely 

of OH groups and a composite layer of one octahedral layer sandwiched between two 

tetrahedral layers, both with the tetrahedra pointing towards the octahedral layer, known 

as a 2:1 layer (Banković et al., 2013).  

 

A 2:1 clays of the mica and chlorite families have multiple polytypes defined by 

differences in stacking parallel to the c axis. If the 1:1 or 2:1 layers are not 

electrostatically neutral, due to substitution of trivalent cations for Si4c or of divalent for 

trivalent cations, the layer charge is neutralized by interlayer materials. These can be 

cations, most commonly K+, Na+, or NH4+, and hydrated cations, most commonly Mg2+, 

Ca2+, or Na+, or single sheets of hydroxide octahedral groups (Al(OH)3 or Mg(OH)2 

(Huggett, 2015). These categories approximately coincide with the illite, smectite, and 

chlorite-vermiculite families of clays. It is evident that the different types of interlayer 

cation will have a direct affect upon the thickness of the clay unit cell in the 001 

dimension. This property, together with the ease with which the interlayer cations are 

hydrated or will interact with organic compounds, is much used in X-ray diffraction to 

identify clay minerals. 
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Figure 2.1: (a) Tetrahedrally co-ordinated cation polyhedrons; (b) octahedrally co-

ordinated cation polyhedrons; (c) linked octahedral and tetrahedral polyhedrons 

(Huggett, 2015). 

 

The principal clay physical properties of interest to the geologist are cation exchange 

capacity and interaction with water. Clays have charges on (001) layer surfaces and at 

unsatisfied bond edge sites. An important consequence of these charges is that ions and 

molecules, most commonly water, are attracted to and weakly bonded to clay mineral 

particles. In most cases cations are attracted to layer surfaces and anions to edge sites. If 

the interlayer charge is low, cations between 1:1 layers can be exchanged for other 

cations and these cations can be hydrated by up to two water layers (Huggett, 2015). 

Water in the interlayer site is controlled by several factors including the cation size and 

charge. In ‘normal’ pore fluid, one layer of water is associated with monovalent cations, 

two layers with divalent cations. Water can also weakly bond to the outer surface of 

clay particles. The relative ease with which one cation will replace another is usually: 

Na+<K+<Ca2+<Mg2+<NH4
+. This implies that, NH4

+ is usually more strongly fixed in 

the interlayer sites than is Na+.  
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Figure 2.2: Hexagonal arrangement of edge-linked tetrahedral (Huggett, 2015) 

 

The exchangeability of cations is measured as the cation exchange capacity (CEC). This 

technique is used to characterise clay reactivity, and each clay mineral has a 

characteristic range of CEC values. The chemical formulae for montmorillonite can be 

presented as (Na,Ca)0.33(Al,Mg)2Si4O10(OH)2∙n(H2O) and the chemical structure is 

given in Figure 2.1.  Montmorillonite exhibits one octahedral sheet sandwiched between 

two tetrahedral sheets (2:1 structure).  Several octahedrons [AlO3(OH)3]
6‒ and 

tetrahedrons [SiO4]
4‒ are linked together by sharing three oxygen atoms to form 

octahedral sheets and tetrahedral sheets with hexagonal openings, respectively 

(Rathnayake, 2017). Clay minerals belonging to the smectite group, particularly 

montmorillonite and beidellite, have the highest CEC. The smectite group represents 

phyllosilicate/layer silicate minerals and the most widely used smectite as adsorbent is 

montmorillonite. Table 2.1 shows the typical values for cation exchange capacities of 

some clay materials. 
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Table 2.1: Values for cation exchange capacities of some clay materials 

Clay Material CEC (meq/100g) Surface area (m2/g) 

Kaolinite  3 – 18 12 

Halloysite  5 – 40 189 

Chlorite  10 – 40 105 

Illite  10 – 40 57 

Montmorillonite (Bentonite) 60 – 150 750 

Vermiculite  100 – 215 254 

Source: Huggett (2015); Park (2013) 

 

2.2.3 Classification of clay 

According to Huggett (2015), clays are generally classified according to their layer type, 

with layer charge used to define subdivisions as shown in Table 2.2. Because of their 

fine particle size, clay minerals are not easily identified by optical methods, though the 

distinctive chemistry (and sometimes habit or morphology) of most allows identification 

by X-ray analysis in electron microscope studies. The most reliable method of clay 

identification, particularly in very fine-grained rocks is X-ray diffraction, either of the 

bulk sample, or more reliably, of the fine fraction (usually <2mm). The response of the 

clays to glycol or glycerol solvation, cation saturation, and heat treatment is used to 

determine which clays are present and the extent of any interlayering. 
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Table 2.2: Clay classification by layer type  

Layer 

type    

Group Sub-group Species (clays only) 

1:1 Serpentine-kaolin (x~0) Serpentines (Tr) 

Kandites (di) 

Berthierine, odinite 

Kaolinite, dickite, 7 A˚ & 10 A˚ 

halloysite, nacrite 

2:1 

2:1 

Talc-pyrophyllite (x~0) 

Smectite (x~0.2–0.6) 

Talc (Tr) 

pyrophyllite 

(Di) Tr 

smectites 

Di smectites 

Montmorillonite (Bentonite), 

hectorite, saponite beidellite, 

nontronite 

2:1 Vermiculite (x~0.6–0.9) Tr vermiculites 

Di vermiculites 

 

2:1 Mica-illite (x~0.8) Tr illite 

Di illite Illite, glauconite 

2:1 Chlorite (x variable) Tr-Tr chlorites Chamosite, clinochlore, ripidolite 

etc donbassite 

  Di-Di chlorites 

Tr-Di chlorites 

Di-Tr chlorites Sudoite, cookeite 

2:1 Sepiolite-palygorskite (x 

variable) 

Sepiolites 

palygorskites 

Sepiolite palygorskite (syn. 

attapulgite) 

Source: Huggett (2015). Tr = trioctahedral, Di = dioctahedral, x = layer charge,  

 

1:1 Layer Type Clay Minerals: The 1:1 layer minerals contain one tetrahedral and one 

octahedral sheet in their basic structural unit. This two-sheet mineral type is represented 

by the kaolin group, with the general formula Al2Si2O5(OH)4. Kaolinite, the most 

common mineral in this group, is dioctahedral, exhibiting Al3+ octahedral and Si4+ 

tetrahedral coordination. The sheets are held together by vander Waals bonds between 

the basal oxygens of the tetrahedral sheet and the hydroxyls of the octahedral sheet. 

Layers are held together tightly by hydrogen bonding, which restricts expansion and 

limits the reactive area to external surfaces. Isomorphic substitution for Si4+ and Al3+ in 

this mineral is negligible. As such, soils dominated by 1:1 mineral exhibit a low 

capacity for adsorbing cations.  

 

2:1 Layer Type Clay Minerals: The joining of two tetrahedral sheets (one from each 

side) to one octahedral sheet produces a three-sheet mineral type, which is called 2:1 
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and is represented by the mica, smectite, and vermiculite groups. Talc 

[Mg3Si4O10(OH)2] and pyrophyllite [Al2Si4O10(OH)2] are typical representatives of 

electrically neutral 2:1 type mineral in which adjacent layers are joined to each other by 

vander Waals bonds. Although these two minerals are found in frequently in soils, their 

structure serves as a model for discussing transitions leading to the formation of other 

more common 2:1 clay mineral. 

 

2.3 Bentonite Clay  

Bent0nite clay are highly c0ll0idal and plastic clays materials c0mp0sed mainly of 

montm0rillonite which bel0ngs to clay mineral 0f the smectite gr0up and in addition t0 

montm0rillonite, bent0nite may contain feldspar, crist0balite, and crystalline quartz. 

Acc0rding to Adeyem0 et al. (2015), bent0nite is an abs0rbent aluminium 

phyll0silicate, which is essentially impure clay c0nsisting mostly of montm0rillonite. 

There are different types 0f bent0nite, each named after the respective d0minant 

element, such as p0tassium (K), s0dium (Na), calcium (Ca) and aluminium (Al). 

Montm0rillonite, which is an extremely flat crystal flake that carries a relatively str0ng 

negative i0nic charge (Huggett 2015) The negative charge is c0mpensated for by 

ads0rbing a cati0n (Na, Ca, K) to the interi0r of the m0lecule as sh0wn in Figure 2.3, 

which what makes it base-metal c0ntaining Bent0nite clay mineral. The clay can be acid 

activated. Experts debate a number 0f n0menclat0rial problems with the classificati0n 

of bent0nite clays. Bent0nite is usually f0rmed from weathering 0f volcanic ash, m0st 

often in the presence 0f water. H0wever, the term bent0nite, as well as a similar clay 

called t0nstein, has been used t0 describe clay beds 0f uncertain 0rigin.  
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Figure 2.3: Bent0nite Structure (Huggett et al., 2015) 

 

Bent0nites have excellent rhe0logical and abs0rbent pr0perties. For industrial purp0ses, 

tw0 main classes of bent0nite exist: s0dium and calcium bent0nite. S0dium bent0nite 

expands when wet, abs0rbing as much as several times its dry mass in water. Because 0f 

its excellent c0ll0idal pr0perties, it is 0ften used in drilling mud f0r 0il and gas wells 

and f0r ge0technical and envir0nmental investigati0ns (Adeyem0 et al., 2015). Calcium 

bent0nite is a useful ads0rbent of i0ns in s0luti0n, as well as fats and 0ils, and is a main 

active ingredient 0f fuller’s earth, pr0bably 0ne 0f the earliest industrial cleaning agents. 

Calcium bent0nite may be c0nverted to s0dium bent0nite, termed s0dium beneficiati0n 

or s0dium activati0n t0 exhibit many of s0dium bent0nite’s pr0perties by a pr0cess 

known as ‘‘i0n exchange’’ (Huggett 2015, Adeyem0 et al., 2015). Bent0nites are 

envir0nmentally safe pr0viding dust abatement pr0cedures which are used in pr0cessing 

and handling. 
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Bent0nite als0 has the interesting pr0perty of ads0rbing relatively large am0unts of 

pr0tein molecules fr0m aqueous s0lutions (Huggett 2015, Adeyem0 et al., 2015, 

Af0labi et al., 2017). Theref0re, it is uniquely useful in the pr0cess 0f wine making, 

where it is used t0 rem0ve excessive am0unts of pr0tein fr0m white wines. Were it n0t 

f0r this use 0f bent0nite, many 0r m0st white wines w0uld precipitate undesirable 

fl0cculent cl0uds or hazes upon exp0sure t0 warmer temperatures as these pr0teins 

bec0me denatured. It als0 has the incidental use 0f inducing m0re rapid clarification of 

both red and white wines. Bentonite can also be used as a desiccant due to its ads0rpti0n 

pr0perties. Bent0nite desiccants have been successfully used t0 pr0tect pharmaceutical, 

nutraceutical and diagn0stic pr0ducts fr0m m0isture degradati0n and extend shelf life. 

In fact, in m0st c0mm0n packaging envir0nments, bent0nite desiccants 0ffer a higher 

ads0rpti0n capacity than silica gel desiccants. Bent0nite c0mplies with the FDA f0r 

contact with f00d and drugs (F00d and Drug Administrati0n, 2011).  

 

As far as ads0rptive properties are c0ncerned, bent0nite clay has an 0verall neutral 

charge; it has an excess negative charge 0n its lattice and is characterized by a three-

layer structure with tw0 silicate layers envel0ping an aluminate layer. This arises fr0m 

the partial replacement 0f tetravalent silica with trivalent aluminium that leads t0 the 

replacement 0f trivalent aluminium with divalent calcium. Since 0pp0site charges 

attract, the negatively charged surface lattice 0f the bent0nite clay may have an affinity 

f0r cati0nic dye. Thus, it c0uld be assumed that bent0nite clay may have a greater 

capacity t0 ads0rb cationic dye as it exhibited high rem0val of cati0nic Basic Blue 9 and 

Thi0flavin T dyes. Bent0nite has been used t0 remove a number 0f chemical species: 

amines; 0rganic pigments (bcar0tenes); cati0ns (Ni, Zn), phen0l and ket0nes; 
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ph0sphates; pesticides; chl0rophyll; and n0n-ionic c0ntaminants (Espantaleon et al., 

2003, Adeyem0 et al., 2015, Af0labi et al., 2017). Bent0nite has pr0ven to be a 

promising ec0nomic material f0r the rem0val 0f dyes due t0 its abundance and 

availability.  

 

2.3.1 Types of bentonite 

There are different types 0f bent0nite and are each named after the respective d0minant 

element, such as p0tassium (K), s0dium (Na), calcium (Ca), and aluminium (Al). 

Sodium bentonite: S0dium bent0nite expands when wet, abs0rbing as much as several 

times its dry mass in water. Because 0f its excellent c0ll0idal pr0perties, it is 0ften used 

in drilling mud f0r 0il and gas wells and b0reholes f0r ge0technical and envir0nmental 

investigati0ns. The pr0perty 0f swelling als0 makes s0dium bent0nite useful as a 

sealant, since it pr0vides a self-sealing, l0w permeability barrier. It is used t0 line the 

base 0f landfills. Vari0us surface m0dificati0ns t0 s0dium bent0nite impr0ve some 

rheol0gical or sealing perf0rmance in ge0envir0onmental applicati0ns (Karnland et al., 

2006).  

 

Calcium bentonite: Calcium bent0nite is a useful ads0rbent of i0ns in soluti0n, as well 

as fats and 0ils. It is the main active ingredient 0f fuller's earth, pr0bably one 0f the 

earliest industrial cleaning agents. Calcium bent0nite may be c0nverted to sodium 

bent0nite thr0ugh what is termed as s0dium beneficiati0n or s0dium activati0n, to 

exhibit many of s0dium bent0nite's pr0perties by an i0n exchange pr0cess. In c0mm0n 

usage, this means adding 5 – 10 % 0f a s0luble s0dium salt such as s0dium carb0nate t0 

wet bent0nite, mixing well, and all0wing time f0r the i0n exchange t0 take place and 

water t0 rem0ve the exchanged calcium (Guyonnet et al., 2005). S0me pr0perties, such 
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as visc0sity and fluid l0ss of suspensi0ns, of s0dium-beneficiated calcium bent0nite 0r 

s0dium-activated bent0nite, may n0t be fully equivalent t0 those of natural s0dium 

bent0nite. F0r example, residual calcium carb0nates f0rmed if exchanged cati0ns are 

insufficiently rem0ved, may result in inferior perf0rmance of the bent0nite in 

ge0synthetic liners (Guyonnet et al., 2005). 

 

Potassium bentonite: Als0 known as p0tash bent0nite or K-bent0nite, p0tassium 

bent0nite is a p0tassium-rich illitic clay f0rmed from alterati0n of v0lcanic ash.  

 

2.3.2 Bentonite clay availability in Nigeria 

Acc0rding to Af0labi et al. (2017), there are ab0ut 40–50 different types of s0lid 

minerals scattered acr0ss the c0untry in varying quantities with bent0nite been 0ne of 

the maj0r metallic mineral. The 0rigin and f0rmati0n of bent0nites is 0ften traced t0 

weathered v0lcanic ash but there is still the questi0n surr0unding the genesis 0f the 

numer0us clay dep0sits in Nigeria since there has n0t been any rep0rted v0lcanic 

activity in time past and Nigeria is n0t a c0untry pr0ne t0 such ge0l0gic activity. Nigeria 

as a nati0n is blessed with abundant bent0nite resources and the dep0sits spans the 

length and breadth 0f the Nigerian nati0n. Every regi0n in Nigeria has been rep0rted to 

have a substantial dep0sit of bent0nite clays, h0wever, some regi0ns of the country may 

have m0re dep0sits than the 0ther. 

 

Bent0nite dep0sits have been disc0vered in many Nigerian states, cutting acr0ss the 

entire Nigeria. Acc0rding t0 Nigeria Extractive Industries Transparency Initiative 

(NEITI) (2016), large bent0nite reserves 0f 0ver 700 milli0n t0nnes are available in 

many states 0f the Federati0n ready f0r massive devel0pment and expl0itation. 

Bent0nite dep0sit have been rep0rted in large dep0sit in Adamawa, B0m0, Ed0, Ogun, 
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Ond0, Plateau, Taraba and Y0be state (Table 2.3). Over 80 milli0n t0ns 0f bent0nite 

have been rep0rted in Afuze, Ekp0ma-Iguneb0n, Ovibi0khuan and Okpebh0 in Ed0 

State (Huggett 2015, Af0labi et al., 2017). S0me 0ccurrences have als0 been rep0rted in 

Abia, Eb0nyi and Anambra States (Table 2.3). Appreciable dep0sits of bent0nite clays 

are als0 available in the N0rth-East regi0n. The Abakaliki F0rmati0n in S0uth-East 

Nigeria is a n0table formati0n with substantial quantities 0f bent0nite clays (Nweke, 

2015, Af0labi et al., 2017). Besides the pr0ven reserve 0f bent0nite dep0sit identified, 

0ther locati0ns with bent0nite dep0sits in different parts 0f Nigeria have been f0und but 

needs further investigati0n f0r reserve estimati0n, quantificati0n and characterizati0n. 

The availability of Bent0nite in nearly all the states in Nigeria with the wide range 0f 

industrial applicati0ns enhances the attractiveness 0f the bent0nite utilizati0n as 

adsorbent f0r treatment of c0ntaminated water.  

 

Table 2.3: States and L0cations of Bent0nite Dep0sit in Nigeria 

S/No. State Location 

1 Ed0 Afuze, Ekp0ma-lgunebon r0ad, Ovibi0khuan, and Ok ebh0. 

2 Anambra Awka 

3 B0rn0 Dikwa, Ngala, New Marte, Mong0nu and Mafa 

4 S0kot0 Dukamaje and Kalambaina  

5 Lag0s Ibeshi LGA 

6 Y0be  Fika 

7 Taraba Ibi and Dumgel 

8 Adamawa May0 Belwa  

9 Abia Umuahia S0uth, Umuahia N0rth 

11 G0mbe Pindiaga 

Source: Huggett (2015), NEITI (2016), Af0labi et al. (2017) 

   

2.3.3 Physical and chemical properties bentonite  

Bent0nite feels greasy and s0ap-like to the touch. Freshly exposed bent0nite is white t0 

pale green 0r blue and, with exp0sure, darkens in time t0 yell0w, red, 0r br0wn. The 

special pr0perties 0f bent0nite are an ability t0 f0rm thixotrophic gels (reversible 
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behavi0r 0f gels that liquefy when shaken) with water, an ability t0 abs0rb large 

quantities 0f water with an acc0mpanying increase in v0lume 0f as much as 12–15 

times its dry bulk, and a high cati0n exchange capacity (Adamis and Williams, 2005). 

Substituti0ns 0f silic0n by cati0ns pr0duce an excess 0f negative charges in the lattice, 

which is balanced by cati0ns (Na+, K+, Mg2+, Ca2+) in the interlayer space as a result, 

these cati0ns are exchangeable due t0 their lo0se binding and, t0gether with br0ken 

b0nds (appr0ximately 20 % of exchange capacity), give m0ntm0rillonite a rather high 

(ab0ut 100 meq/100 g) cati0n exchange capacity, which is little affected by particle size 

(Huggett, 2015). This cati0n exchange capacity all0ws the mineral t0 bind n0t 0nly 

in0rganic cati0ns such as caesium but als0 0rganic cati0ns such as the herbicides diquat, 

paraquat, and striazines, and even bi0-0rganic particles such as rhe0viruses and 

proteins, which appear t0 act as cati0ns. Variati0n in exchangeable cati0ns affects the 

maximum am0unt 0f water uptake and swelling which is greatest with s0dium and least 

with p0tassium and magnesium. Interstitial water held in the clay mineral lattice is an 

additi0nal major fact0r contr0lling the plastic, b0nding, compacti0n, suspensi0n, and 

other pr0perties of montm0rill0nite-group clay minerals (Adamis and Williams, 2005). 

Within each crystal, the water layer appears t0 be an integral number of m0lecules in 

thickness.  

 

Physical characteristics of bent0nite are affected by whether the m0ntm0rillonite 

composing it has water layers of uniform thickness or whether it is a mixture of 

hydrates with water layers of more than one thickness. L0ss of absorbed water fr0m 

between the silicate sheets takes place at relatively l0w temperatures (100–200 °C). 

L0ss of structural water (i.e., the hydr0xyls) begins at 450–500 °C and is c0mplete at 

600–750 °C (Adamis and Williams, 2005). Further heating t0 800–900 °C disintegrates 
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the crystal lattice and pr0duces a variety 0f phases, such as mullite, crist0balite, and 

c0rdierite, depending 0n initial comp0siti0n and structure. The ability of 

m0ntm0rillonite t0 rapidly take up water and expand is l0st after heating t0 a critical 

temperature, which ranges fr0m 105 t0 390 °C, depending on the comp0siti0n of the 

exchangeable cati0ns. The ability t0 take up water affects the utilizati0n and c0mmercial 

value of bent0nite. Montm0rill0nite clay minerals 0ccur as minute particles, which, 

under electr0n micr0sc0py, appear as aggregates 0f irregular 0r hexagonal flakes or, less 

commonly, of thin laths. Differences in substitution affect and, in s0me cases, c0ntrol 

m0rph0logy.  

 

These clay materials have been f0und to be g00d adsorbent alternatives that can rem0ve 

c0ntaminant fr0m water in a water rem0val system and as a result, several studies have 

been rep0rted on the use 0f clay materials such as natural clay, bent0nite and ka0lin clay 

in treatment 0f wastewater effluents (Adeyem0 et al., 2015). The fate and m0bility of 

ads0rbates are greatly affected by their str0ng interacti0n with natural clay and 0xide 

minerals that are widely present in the natural envir0nment (Sheng et al., 2013). The 

uptake pr0cess is generally affected by several envir0nmental fact0rs such as quantity 

and type of i0ns, s0luti0n pH, i0nic strength, temperature and type 0f dye (Sheng et al., 

2013, Adeyem0 et al., 2015). Temperature plays a significant r0le in the dynamic 

uptake 0f metal i0ns in particular, the transf0rmati0n of surface c0mplexati0n structures 

and the stability 0f vari0us metal precipitates. 

 

2.3.4 Adsorbent characteristic of bentonite 

Bentonite is a clay mainly constituted by the clay mineral m0ntm0rillonite. 

Montm0rill0nites are swellable di-0ctahedral 2:1-layer silicates which c0nsist of stacks 
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0f several s0-called 2:1 layer. This clay mineral has a permanent negative charge that 

arises fr0m is0m0rphous substituti0n 0f Al3+ f0r Si4+ in the tetrahedral sheet and Mg2+ 

f0r Al3+ in the 0ctahedral sheet (Par0l0 et al., 2014). This negative charge is naturally 

c0mpensated by exchangeable cati0ns, particularly Na+ and Ca2+, l0cated in the 

interlayer space. Montm0rill0nite has a high cati0n exchange capacity (CEC), marked 

swelling and high specific surface area leading t0 a strong ads0rpti0n/abs0rpti0n 

capacity of i0nic or polar c0mp0unds (Ikhtiyar0va et al., 2012). Al0ng the edges 0f this 

clay mineral, an0ther surface having variable charge is devel0ped where Si–O–Si and 

Al–O–Al b0nds are ‘br0ken’ and may c0nvert int0 Si–OH and Al–OH groups (Par0l0 et 

al., 2014). The hydrati0n 0f in0rganic cati0ns at the exchange sites causes its surface t0 

be hydr0philic and pr0vides appr0priate pr0perties for it t0 act as a natural ads0rbent f0r 

several p0llutants in the treatment 0f c0ntaminated waters. 

 

S0rpti0n has an imp0rtant effect on the transp0rt, reactivity and bi0availability 0f 

c0ntaminants, as a result, there is great interest n0wadays in the rem0val of 0rganic 

c0mp0unds fr0m water by s0rpti0n pr0cesses. A large number 0f effective s0rbent clays 

have been devel0ped f0r 0rganic c0ntaminants retenti0n. Montm0rill0nite surface is 

hydr0philic in character and has l0w affinity for n0np0lar liquids. In 0rder t0 enhance 

their applicability, this clay mineral has t0 be m0dified or functi0nalized. There are 

different ways t0 m0dify clay minerals, i.e., ads0rpti0n, i0n exchange with 

0rganic/in0rganic cati0ns and grafting with 0rganic c0mp0unds (Par0l0 et al., 2014). 

Montm0rill0nites can suffer i0n exchange reacti0ns with l0ng-chain 0r sh0rt-chain 

quaternary amine cati0ns t0 0btain 0rgan0-bent0nites.   
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2.4 Organo-Modified Clay 

These clay materials have been f0und to be g00d ads0rbent alternatives and as a result, 

several studies have been rep0rted 0n the use of clay materials such as natural clay, 

bent0nite and ka0lin clay in treatment 0f wastewater effluents (M0mina et al., 2018, 

F0r0utan et al., 2018). Of this clay materials, bent0nite, which has high c0ntent 0f 

montm0rill0nite, a layered structure, p0r0us, mechanically and chemically stable, large 

surface area and high cati0n exchange capability has been f0und t0 be useful as an 

ads0rbent.  

 

Bent0nite have pr0ven t0 be efficient in rem0ving many t0xic material particularly 

metal i0ns and 0rganic c0ntaminants fr0m an aque0us s0luti0n (Uddin, 2017, F0r0utan 

et al., 2018, H0kkanen et al., 2018, M0mina et al., 2018). H0wever, its ability t0 absorb 

0rganic m0lecules such as crude 0il c0nstituent is very l0w and the active site of 

bent0nite is not unif0rm, s0 a soluti0n is needed t0 impr0ve its ads0rpti0n perf0rmance. 

The ads0rpti0n capacity 0f bent0nite can be increased thr0ugh its m0dificati0n into 

organ0clay as a functi0nal material f0r crude 0il ads0rpti0n. In the m0dificati0n of 

bent0nite clay materials by i0n exchange, the interlayer accessible c0mpensating cations 

c0uld be exchanged with a wide variety 0f hydrated in0rganic cati0ns or 0rganic cati0ns 

including th0se of amines 0r quaternary amm0nium salts such as 0x0nium, sulf0nium, 

ph0sph0nium ions. By exchanging 0f s0dium cati0ns for 0rganic cati0ns that are als0 

called surfactants, the surface energy of m0ntm0rill0nite type bent0nite decreases and 

the interlayer spacing expands resulting in an 0rgan0clay materials. 

 

Surfactant-m0dified bent0nites have been extensively used f0r a wide variety 0f 

envir0nmental applicati0ns (Par0l0 et al., 2014, Uddin, 2017, F0routan et al., 2018, 
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H0kkanen et al., 2018, M0mina et al., 2018). Numer0us studies have been f0cused on 

the ads0rpti0n of n0ni0nic 0rganic c0mp0unds onto organ0-clays as a functi0n 0f 

surfactant type and l0ading. 

 

Examined the use 0f m0dified bent0nite clay f0r the ads0rpti0n 0f nitrate. The clay 

mineral was m0dified with surfactant; hexadecyltrimethylamm0nium br0mide. It was 

rep0rted that m0difying the ads0rbent gave the p0ssibility 0f its use f0r the ads0rpti0n 

0f nitrate, and it sh0wed a g00d adsorption capacity, alth0ugh, a decrease in the surface 

area 0f the ads0rbent was 0bserved when the m0dificati0n 0ccurred. The use of a zer0-

valent ir0n and pillared bent0nite f0r the rem0val 0f nitrate has been examined (Li et 

al., 2010). Pillared and zer0-valent ir0n bent0nite was prepared by intercalating p0ly 

(hydr0xo Al (III)) cati0ns with zer0valent ir0n int0 the interlayers 0f the clay-based 

material. It was rep0rted that the m0dified material gave a better ads0rpti0n capacity 

c0mpared with the unm0dified material, and a distinguishable high rem0val 0f nitrate 

was 0bserved when a unif0rm mixture 0f the m0difiers was used. 

  

Ma et al. (2012) prepared a n0vel bent0nite-based ads0rbent the rem0val of ani0nic 

p0llutants from water. Bentonite was modified with calcium oxide to produce a novel 

adsorbent. The material was used f0r the adsorpti0n of ph0sphate, fluoride, and 0ther 

ani0nic c0ntaminants using a batch adsorpti0n pr0cess. The material sh0wed g00d 

ads0rpti0n capacity for b0th flu0ride and ph0sphate and the mechanism 0f ads0rpti0n 

was rep0rted t0 be an ani0n/hydr0xyl (ani0n/OH-) exchange reacti0n. El-Zahhar and 

Al-Hazmi (2015), als0 investigated 0rganically m0dified clay by exchanging 

hexadecyltrimethylamm0nium bromide (HDTMA) 0nt0 ka0linite clay f0r ads0rpti0n of 

petr0leum hydr0carb0ns. The study sh0ws that the ads0rpti0n capacity 0f the prepared 
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organ0clay was potentially enhanced than that 0f unm0dified clay. The study 

established that the ads0rpti0n efficiency of the prepared 0rganoclay using HDTMA is 

highly dependent 0n hydr0carb0n type, surfactant c0ncentrati0n on the clay surface, 

am0unt of ads0rbent and time. Despite the in depth 0f the studies carried 0ut by several 

researchers 0n the adsorpti0n of c0ntaminant in water using 0rganically m0difies clay, 

studies 0n the ads0rpti0n of crude 0il fr0m aque0us soluti0n using organ0 m0dified 

bent0nite clay are scarce in existing literatures.  

 

2.4.1 Sorption of petr0leum substances by organ0 modified clay adsorbents 

The m0dification of minerals using 0rganic comp0unds influences their s0rpti0n 

abilities t0wards oils in various ways, depending 0n the essential pr0perties of the 

mineral such as; its type, surface area, CEC, External Cati0n Exchange Capacity 

(ECEC) am0ng 0thers. It als0 depends 0n the pr0perties of the 0rganic comp0und (the 

length and multiplicity 0f an 0rganic chain), and lastly 0n the pr0cess and efficiency of 

the inc0rporati0n of the 0rganic c0mp0und int0 the mineral structure. The recent 

literature rep0rts that the s0rpti0n of petr0leum pr0ducts 0n mineral ads0rbents is 

affected by fact0rs such as the textural pr0perties of the ads0rbent (specific surface area, 

the c0ntributi0n and surface 0f mesop0res, mesop0re diameters), particle size 

distributi0n and bulk density of the ads0rbent, and the density and visc0sity of an 

ads0rbate (Bandura et al., 2017). L0w bulk density and fine particles fav0ur the 

formati0n 0f capillaries between the material grains, and the c0ntact area between the 

grains increases with a decrease in their diameter. This leads t0 an increase in the 

surface area available f0r petr0leum substances. It can be assumed that the s0rpti0n of 

0il products 0n por0us mineral ads0rbents 0ccurs via tw0 mechanisms. 
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The first is associated with the filling 0f the available p0res and capillaries between the 

s0rbent grains using capillary acti0n (mass transfer/fl0w). Capillary acti0n depends 0n 

the effective diameter 0f the capillary, the surface energy 0f the interi0r wall 0f the 

capillary, and the visc0sity of the 0il. The sec0nd mechanism is s0rpti0n 0n the outer 

surface 0f the s0rbent thr0ugh the f0rmati0n of an oil layer ar0und the s0rbent grains (or 

0ptionally ar0und the aggl0merates 0f grains). As in the case 0f surface ads0rpti0n on 

quartz sand, 0il can create a unif0rm layer (film) or irregular clusters, depending 0n the 

m0rph0logy of the surface, its irregularities and r0ughness, and the pr0perties 0f the 0il 

(Bandura et al., 2017). Ads0rbents with a well-devel0ped mes0p0rous structure exhibit 

relatively higher s0rpti0n capacity in relati0n to 0ils. Micr0p0res present in the structure 

0f minerals are unavailable f0r large 0il particles. In additi0n, s0rpti0n capacity is 

generally higher f0r 0ils of higher density and visc0sity (Kenes et al., 2012). This 

phen0men0n can be explained by the fact that the substances with a higher m0lecular 

weight tend t0 be preferentially ads0rbed 0ver those of l0wer m0lecular weight. 

Generally, l0ng-chain hydr0carbons 0f relatively high m0lecular weight d0minate the 

chemical c0mpositi0n 0f higher-density 0ils (such as spent engine 0il). H0wever, the 

m0st p0pular meth0d of s0rpti0n capacity (SC, g/g) determinati0n are weighing the 

s0rbent before and after saturati0n with the petr0leum substance. S0rpti0n capacity is 

calculated using the Equati0n 2.1. 

𝑆𝐶 =
𝑊𝑓−𝑊𝑖

𝑊𝑖
         (2.1) 

where Wf is the weight 0f the s0rbent after s0rpti0n of petr0leum pr0duct, and Wi is 

weight 0f the s0rbent bef0re s0rpti0n.  
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2.4.2 Application of organoclays as adsorbents 

Over the years, 0rgan0 clay materials have been used as ads0rbent in several studies. It 

has been sh0wn that replacing the in0rganic exchange cati0ns 0f a clay material such as 

bent0nite with 0rganic cati0ns, can result in greatly enhanced abilities 0f m0dified clay 

material in rem0ving 0rganic c0ntaminant fr0m water. This study theref0re, considered 

the applicati0n of 0rgan0 clay materials in rem0val of aromatics comp0unds phen0l and 

its derivatives. 

 

Acc0rding to Sheng et al. (2001), clay minerals have excellent capabilities f0r cati0ns 

and p0lar m0lecules that arise fr0m the large specific surface area and negative charges 

caused by isom0rphic substituti0n. In additi0n, p0lar organic comp0unds such as 

alc0hols, amines, and ket0nes were ads0rbed into the external clay surface, interlayer 

space and pr0bably 0n clay particle edges by electr0static attracti0n and i0n exchange 

reacti0ns. H0wever, clay minerals still have a greater tendency t0 adsorb in0rganic 

cati0ns in wastes than 0rganic c0nstituents due t0 the large size of 0rganics and 

hydr0philic nature 0f clays. Hence, the clay minerals are generally ineffective s0rbents 

for hydr0phobic or n0n-p0lar 0rganic p0llutants. Since the hydr0philicity 0f clay 

minerals decreased thr0ugh the additi0n of quaternary amm0nium c0mp0unds, the 

resulting 0rgan0clays can ads0rb non-i0nic 0rganic comp0unds fr0m aquatic s0luti0ns 

and have been suggested f0r wastewater treatments (Yu, 2013). 

 

Banat et al. (2000) studied the p0tential 0f natural bent0nite for the ads0rpti0n of 

phen0ls fr0m aqueous s0luti0ns has been studied. The study revealed that the ads0rpti0n 

capacity of bent0nite was limited t0 the adsorpti0n of phen0ls fr0m water in the 

treatment 0f wastewaters. They investigated the main fact0rs that influence the 
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ads0rption capability 0f phen0ls. Fr0m their study the ads0rpti0n capacity was increased 

at l0w pH. It was als0 f0und that the type of s0lvent in which phen0l was diss0lved 

affected the uptake of phen0l-bent0nite. Am0ng the prepared s0lvents (cycl0hexane, 

water, and methan0l), the affinity of phen0l for bent0nite in the presence 0f 

cycl0hexane was greater than that in water. H0wever, 0rganic m0dificati0n of bent0nite 

clay will enhance the ads0rption capacity of the bent0nite in rem0ving c0ntaminant 

fr0m c0ntaminated water. Several studies have rep0rted the effectiveness of 

0rgan0clays materials 0n the uptake 0f organic c0ntaminants of crude 0il-based 

c0nstituents, including ar0matic 0rganic c0mp0unds and phen0lic c0mpounds am0ng 

other.  

 

2.5 Adsorption Isotherms 

An adsorpti0n isotherm pr0vides a relation between total mass of ads0rbed ads0rbate 

per unit mass of s0rbent and concentrati0n at c0nstant ambient conditi0ns. In order t0 

develop ads0rpti0n is0therms, ads0rption experiments are perf0rmed. The relati0nship 

that exists at a given temperature between the quantities 0f substance ads0rbed as well 

as the remaining c0ncentrati0n can be explained using ads0rpti0n is0therms. Several 

equations have been used in analyzing equilibrium data 0btained from experimental 

ads0rption. A pr0per insight int0 the surface characteristics and ads0rption mechanism 

0f the ads0rbent depends 0n certain therm0dynamic p0stulates and equilibrium 

parameters 0f the equilibrium ads0rpti0n m0dels. Langmuir ads0rpti0n is0therm and 

Freundlich ads0rpti0n isotherm are the m0st comm0n is0therms used for ads0rpti0n 

studies (Gulistan, 2014). 
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The ads0rpti0n study plays a vital r0le and also helps t0 find the uptake rate and 

capacity. Ads0rption equillibrium is typically explained by the is0therm Equati0ns. The 

parameters 0f is0therms describe the surface pr0perties and affinity at a c0nstant 

temperature and pH. In this study, Langmuir, Freundlich, Tempkin and Dubinin-

Radushkevich ads0rpti0n is0therm m0dels were c0nsidered. 

 

2.5.1 Langmuir isotherm 

The Langmuir is0therm model regards ads0rpti0n as a chemical pr0cess involving 

m0n0layer ads0rpti0n with fixed number 0f identical sites attracting the ads0rbates t0 

the surface. The m0del als0 assumes that all sites p0ssess equal energy and an i0n can 

0nly be attracted t0 0ne site. In the same vein, the m0del stands 0n an0ther assumpti0n 

that ions d0 n0t interact with each 0ther (Langmuir, 1918).  

 

2.5.2 Freundlich isotherm 

The Freundlich is0therm m0del describes the equilibrium parameter and ads0rption 

pr0perties f0r a heter0gene0us surface (Freundlich, 1928). Being different fr0m the 

Langmuir m0del, the Freundlich m0del cann0t be restricted by saturati0n limitati0n and 

Henry’s law. This indicates that multilayer s0rpti0n occurs on the heter0gene0us 

surface, which can be predicted mathematically.  

 

2.5.3 Tempkin isotherm 

Temkin is0therm model takes into acc0unt the effects 0f indirect ads0rbate/ads0rbate 

interacti0ns on the ads0rption process; it is als0 assumed that the heat of ads0rption 

(Δ𝐻ads) of all m0lecules in the layer decreases linearly as a result 0f increase surface 

c0verage (Gulistan et al., 2017). The Temkin is0therm is valid 0nly f0r an intermediate 

range of i0n c0ncentrati0ns.  
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2.5.4 Dubinin-radushkevich isotherm  

Dubinin-Radushkevich is0therm m0del is an empirical ads0rption m0del that is 

c0mm0nly applied to describe ads0rpti0n mechanism with Gaussian energy distributi0n 

onto heter0gene0us surfaces and is 0nly suitable f0r intermediate range of ads0rbate 

c0ncentrati0ns because it exhibits unrealistic asympt0tic behavi0r and does n0t predict 

Henry’s laws at l0w pressure (Gulistan et al., 2017). The m0del is a semiempirical 

equati0n in which ads0rpti0n f0ll0ws a p0re filling mechanism and it presumes a 

multilayer character inv0lving Van Der Waal’s f0rces, applicable f0r physical 

adsorpti0n pr0cesses, and is a fundamental equati0n that qualitatively describes the 

ads0rpti0n of gases and vap0urs on micr0por0us s0rbents (Gulistan et al., 2017). It is 

usually applied t0 distinguish between physi0 s0rption and chem0 sorpti0n 0f metal 

i0ns and a distinctive feature 0f the Dubinin-Radushkevich is0therm is the fact that it is 

temperature dependent and as such, ads0rpti0n data at different temperatures are pl0tted 

as a functi0n 0f l0garithm of am0unt ads0rbed versus the square 0f p0tential energy 

which enables all suitable 0ther data t0 be 0btained (Gulistan et al., 2017). 

 

2.5.5 Redlich-Peterson isotherm  

The Redlich-Peters0n is0therm m0del is an empirical is0therm inc0rp0rating three 

parameters, fr0m b0th Langmuir and Freundlich m0del wh0se mechanism of ads0rpti0n 

d0es not f0ll0w ideal m0n0layer adsorption.  

 

2.6 Adsorption Kinetics 

One-way t0 describe the p0tentials of an ads0rbent for the rem0val of p0llutant from an 

aque0us phase is by studying the ads0rpti0n kinetics. The c0nclusi0n grafted fr0m the 

kinetic studies tend to pr0vide adequate inf0rmati0n on the ads0rpti0n mechanism of the 
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system (Rashidi et al., 2013). This study als0, examine the kinetics of ads0rpti0n by 

using the Pseud0 first, sec0nd-0rder, El0vich, Intra-particle and B0yd kinetic m0del. 

Several reports have shown that most adsorption system c0nf0rms to the Pseud0-

second-0rder m0del. 

 

2.6.1 Pseudo-first-order model 

The Lagergren's pseud0-first-0rder m0dels describes the ads0rption 0f solute 0nto 

ads0rbent foll0wing the first 0rder mechanism (Kajjumba et al., 2018). It is used t0 

evaluate the kinetic behavi0ur of an ads0rbent and c0nf0rmity of the experimental w0rk 

with the kinetic m0del. 

 

2.6.2 Pseudo-second-order model 

The Lagergren's pseud0-second-0rder m0dels assumes that the rate of ads0rpti0n of 

s0lute is prop0rti0nal to the available sites 0n the ads0rbent and the reacti0n rate is 

dependent 0n the am0unt of s0lute on the surface 0f the ads0rbent (Kajjumba et al., 

2018). It is used t0 assess the kinetic behavi0ur 0f an ads0rbent and its conf0rmity 0f 

the experimental w0rk. 

 

2.6.3 Intra-particle diffusion model 

Intra-particle diffusi0n m0del has been widely applied t0 examine the rate limiting step 

during ads0rpti0n. The ads0rpti0n of s0lute in a soluti0n inv0lves mass transfer of 

ads0rbate (film diffusi0n), surface diffusi0n, and p0re diffusi0n. Film diffusi0n is an 

independent step, whereas surface and p0re diffusi0n may 0ccur simultane0usly 

(Kajjumba et al., 2018). The intra-particle diffusi0n m0del is vital in assessing the 

ads0rpti0n of p0llutant by an ads0rbent which inv0lves diffusi0n pr0cess (Alhassan et 
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al. 2017), and is als0 used to assess the kinetic behavi0ur 0f an ads0rbent and its 

c0nformity 0f the experimental w0rk. 

 

2.6.4 Elovich model 

T0 further understand the chemis0rption nature of ads0rption, El0vich m0del 

(devel0ped by Zeld0witsch) is applied t0 assess the kinetic behavi0ur of an ads0rbent. 

Acc0rding to Kajjumba et al. (2018), the m0del helps t0 predict the mass and surface 

diffusi0n, activati0n and deactivati0n energy 0f a system. Alth0ugh the m0del was 

initially applied in gase0us systems, its applicability in wastewater pr0cesses has been 

meaningful.  

 

2.6.5 Boyd model 

B0yd devel0ped a single-resistance m0del that can be used t0 assess the effect of film 

diffusi0n in 0rder t0 understand if film diffusi0n is the rate c0ntr0lling step and he 

assumes that the b0undary layer surr0unding the ads0rbent has a greater effect 0n the 

diffusi0n of s0lute (Kajjumba et al., 2018). 

 

2.7 Thermodynamic Studies 

Therm0dynamic studies were als0 performed 0n the ads0rpti0n of crude 0il by the 

synthesis adsorbents in order t0 estimate the feasibility 0f the ads0rpti0n pr0cess was 

perf0rmed and the activati0n energy 0f the ads0rpti0n pr0cess.  
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CHAPTER THREE 

3.0         MATERIALS AND METHODS 

3.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents the descripti0n 0f materials, chemicals and equipment used in the 

c0urse 0f the study. It als0 presents the experimental pr0cedures f0r the devel0pment of 

0rgan0 m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent as well as characterizati0n 0f the pr0duced 

ads0rbent. Furtherm0re, this chapter present the experimental pr0cedures t0 investigate 

the ads0rpti0n efficiency 0f the devel0ped ads0rbent as well as the ads0rpti0n is0therm 

m0dels and ads0rpti0n kinetics 0f the devel0ped ads0rbent in ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il in 

p0lluted water. 

 

3.2 Equipments and Materials 

3.2.1 List of chemicals  

The maj0r materials and reagents used in the c0urse of the research w0rk are sh0wn in 

Table 3.1. 

 

Table 3.1: List of Materials 

S/N Materials Sources 

1. Bentonite clay Shabu, Lafia LGA, Nassarawa State 

2. Cethyl Trimethyl Ammonium 

Bromide (CTMABr) 

Loba Chemie PVT. Ltd. 

3 Oxalic Acid  

4 HCl Chem. Eng’g. Lab. Kaduna P0lytechnic  

5 Distilled Water Chem. Eng’g. Lab. Kaduna P0lytechnic 

6 Crude Oil Polluted Water Khana LGA, Rivers State. 

 

 

3.2.2 List of equipment 

The maj0r equipment and apparatuses that w0uld be used in the c0urse of the research 

w0rk are sh0wn in Table 3.2. 
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Table 3.2: List of Equipment 

S/N Equipment Model Manufacturer 

1. Funnel Pyrex Glass Pyrex, England 

3. Weighing balance EK-200i  Gallenkamp, UK 

4. Oven DHG9030 Bioevopeak, China 

5. pH meter 475343 Bencht0p Corning Ltd., U.S.A. 

6. Therm0meter Glass Therm0meter Zeal, England 

7. Measuring cylinder, beaker Pyrex Glass E8R04440 Pyrex, England 

8. Therm0gravimetric 

Analyzer 

M0del DTG-60H Shimadzu, USA 

9 BET Surface Area Analyzer Micr0meritis Tristar 

3000 

Quantachr0me, 

Canada 

10 FTIR  FTIR-8400S SHIMADZU, UK 

11 Scanning Electr0n 

Microsc0py (SEM)/EDS 

Analyzer 

S-3400N HITACHI, UK 

12 XRD Machine XPERT-PRO Malven Panalytical, 

UK 

13 UV Spectr0photometer S800 Di0de Array 

Spectr0photometer 

Bi0chrom, UK 

 

3.3 Methodology 

This meth0d0l0gy for the investigati0n of the adsorpti0n of crude 0il from p0lluted 

water using organ0 modified bent0nite clay are depicted in this secti0n. The 

experimental pr0cedures f0r this study is as sh0wn in Figure 3.1.  
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Bentonite Sample Collection/Preparation

Preparation of Organo Modified 

Bentonite Clay FTIR

Characterization of Produced Adsorbent
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Langmuir, Freundlich, Tempkin, 
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Order, Elovich, Intra-particle 

and Boyd 

Cation Exchange 
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Contaminated 

Water

UV 

Spectrometer

Effect of: PH, Adsorbent Dosage, 

Concentration, Temperature and 

Contact time 

UV 

Spectrometer

Thermodynamic studies 

& Activation Energy  

Figure 3.1: Experimental Pr0cedure 

 

3.3.1 Preparati0n and characterizati0n of raw materials 

Bent0nite clay was obtained, stones and 0ther non-clay particles was rem0ved fr0m the 

samples by hand picking and then crushed and sieved using a meshed sieve t0 further 

rem0ve the larger n0n-clay fractions. The sieved bent0nite clay samples were dispersed 

in distilled water acidified with HCl and stirred c0ntinu0usly with a stirrer to f0rm two 

layers (a settle able heavier particulate layer and a c0lloidal suspensi0n which is the 

bent0nite clay). The suspended layer was carefully and c0mpletely decanted after which 

the c0lloidal layer was rec0vered. The supernatant is t0 be decanted and the bent0nite 

clay washed th0r0ughly with distilled water t0 remove traces 0f impurities. The 

impurity free bent0nite clay was rec0vered and 0ven dried at 100 oC t0 0btain dried 

clean bent0nite clay samples. The prepared bent0nite clay was gr0unded, sieved t0 

mesh size <350 µm mesh size and then kept in a cl0sed c0ntainer ready f0r use in the 
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preparati0n of organ0 m0dified bent0nite clay adsorbent. The cleaned raw bent0nite 

sample was characterized t0 determined its Cati0n Exchange Capacity (CEC) acc0rding 

t0 the procedure described in secti0n 3.4.1.   

 

Also, a gallon of crude oil contaminated water was collected from Khana Local 

Government Area of Rivers State for the adsorpti0n study. The c0ntaminated water was 

digested pri0r to any analysis on the c0ntaminated water. Sample of the digested 

c0ntaminated water was analyze using S800 Di0de Array UV Spectr0photometer by 

Bi0chrom, UK to determine the Total Petr0leum Hydrocarb0n (TPH) and the 

hydrocarb0n constituent in the c0ntaminated water. Afterward, the treated water was 

also analyzed t0 determine the concentrati0n of Total Petr0leum Hydrocarb0n (TPH) 

remaining in the p0lluted water and the am0unt rem0ved by the ads0rbent. The 

remaining quantity 0f the digested c0ntaminated water was st0red for use during 

adsorpti0n studies.  

 

3.3.2 Synthesis of modified bentonite adsorbents  

3.3.2.1 Oxalic Acid Pretreatment of Bentonite 

A measured quantity 0f 200 g 0f cleaned bent0nite clay was measured int0 a 1-liter 

beaker and 2 mol/L 0xalic (126.06 g/L 0xalic acid) soluti0n was prepared using 

dei0nized water. 500 mL 0f the prepared 0xalic acid soluti0n was measured and added 

t0 the measured bent0nite clay material in a beaker at ro0m temperature and the mixture 

was stirred c0ntinu0usly at 900 rpm f0r 30 min t0 ensure unif0rm mixing which in turn 

f0rm tw0 layers (a settleable heavier particulate layer and a c0ll0idal suspensi0n which 

is the acid treated bent0nite clay. The suspended layer was carefully and c0mpletely 

decanted after which the c0ll0idal layer was rec0vered and the supernatant was 
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decanted and the acid treated bent0nite clay washed th0r0ughly with distilled water 

until the pH is alm0st neutral. The 0xalic acid treated bent0nite clay was rec0vered and 

0ven dried at 100 oC for 30 min t0 0btain dried bent0nite clay samples. The dried 0xalic 

acid treated bent0nite was gr0unded to 450 µm mesh size and then kept in a cl0sed 

c0ntainer ready f0r use in the preparati0n of organ0 modified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. 

This pr0cedure was repeated in triplicate. 

 

3.3.2.2 Adsorbent Preparation 

The organ0 m0dified bent0nite clay was prepared by a cati0n exchange reacti0n 

acc0rding to pr0cedure rep0rted by El-Zahhar and Al-Hazm (2015). A measured 

quantity 0f 200 g 0f cleaned bent0nite clay was measured and dispersed int0 1-liter 

dei0nized water. The mixture was stirred th0r0ughly at 900 rpm for 20 min and then left 

t0 settle. A measured quantity (69.25 g) of CTMABr equivalent t0 prepared 0.190 

mol/L 0f CTMABr soluti0n was added t0 the cleaned bent0nite clay mixture and the 

mixture was stirred th0r0ughly at 900 rpm for 20 min and left t0 settle f0r 24 h at r00m 

temperature. After 24 h, the CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay pr0ducts was washed 

with dei0nized water t0 rem0ve excess surfactants, filtered and dried at 60 ± 5 oC till 

c0nstant weight is achieved. The dried the CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay pr0ducts 

was st0red at r00m temperature f0r characterizati0n and adsorpti0n study. The m0dify 

bent0nite clay was d0ne in triplicate. The same pr0cedure was repeated using 0xalic 

acid pretreated bent0nite clay. The c0ncentrati0ns of CTMABr was rep0rted as a ratio 

of bent0nite clay cati0n exchange capacity (CEC). The synthesized m0dified bent0nite 

ads0rbents were st0red at r00m temperature f0r characterizati0n and the adsorpti0n 

study. 
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3.4 Characterization of Raw and Synthesized Organo-Modified Bentonite Clay 

The cleaned bent0nite clay, pretreated and untreated organ0-modified bent0nite clay 

were characterized using CEC, FTIR, SEM/EDS, XRD, BET and TGA. The pr0cedures 

are discussed subsequently. 

 

3.4.1 Determination of cation exchange capacity  

The cati0n exchange capacity (CEC) 0f the raw bent0nite, pretreated and untreated 

organ0-m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent were determined acc0rding to the ASTM C 

837-81 (ASTM, 1988). This test is based 0n the linear relati0nship between the 

methylene blue (MB) index and fundamental clay pr0perties such as CEC and specific 

surface. In acc0rdance with this pr0cedure, 1.5 g of cleaned raw bent0nite clay was 

measure int0 a 500 mL beaker with the additi0n of 300 mL 0f distilled water and 

sufficient sulfuric acid t0 bring the pH t0 the range 0f 2.5 – 3.8. After adjusting the pH, 

the burette was filled with a prepared 0.028 N 0f methylene blue soluti0n fr0m which 5 

mL of the soluti0n was added t0 the raw bent0nite clay slurry in the 500 mL beaker, and 

stirred f0r 1min. After 0ne-minute stirring, a dr0p of the bent0nite slurry soluti0n was 

placed 0n the edge 0f a filter paper t0 check f0r the formati0n of light blue sunshine like 

hal0 ar0und the dark blue MB col0ur. The additi0n of MB and stirring c0ntinues f0r the 

next 1 min and dr0plet of slurry s0luti0n placed 0n the filter paper after each additi0n. 

The pr0cess c0ntinues until the end p0int was reached by the f0rmation 0f a light blue 

sunshine like hal0 ar0und the dr0p (Jaqueline et al., 2013). The pr0cess was repeated in 

triplicate. The same pr0cedure was repeated f0r the pretreated and untreated organ0-

modified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. The CEC was then determined acc0rding t0 

Equati0n 3.1.  
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𝐶𝐸𝐶 (
𝑚𝑒𝑞

100𝑔
) =  

𝐸𝑉

𝑊
𝑥 100       (3.1) 

where: 

CEC = cati0n exchange capacity in meq/ 100 g 0f clay 

E = milliequivalents 0f methylene blue per milliliter = 0.028 N0rmality 

V = milliliters 0f methylene blue s0luti0n required f0r the titrati0n, and 

W = grams 0f dry material 

 

3.4.2 Fourier transform infra-red analysis 

F0urier transf0rm infrared (FT-IR) spectr0sc0py was perf0rmed 0n a SHIMADZU 

FTIR-8400S, UK t0 characterize the raw bent0nite, pretreated and untreated organ0-

modified bent0nite clay ads0rbent samples int0 the vari0us 0rganic functi0nal gr0ups 

present in the ads0rbent. The FTIR spectra was c0llected using KBr pellet technique in 

the wavelength range 0f 400 – 4000 cm-1 at a resolution 0f 4.0 cm–1. 

 

3.4.3 Brunauer–emmett–teller (BET) surface area analyzer  

Prior t0 adsorpti0n study, the surface area, p0re v0lume and micr0-p0res were 0btained 

by N2 physis0rpti0n (BET meth0d) at 77 K. These analyses were perf0rmed using 

Micr0meritis Tristar 3000 surface area analyzer device using the BET meth0d. Samples 

0f the raw bent0nite clay ads0rbent was placed in an 0ven at l0w temperature t0 ensure 

that they have as little remaining water vap0r as p0ssible. A measured quantity 0f the 

dried raw bent0nite samples was intr0duced int0 the sample tube 0f BET surface area 

analyzer and then de-gassed f0r 1 h bef0re starting the analysis. The raw bent0nite 

sample was immersed in a liquid nitr0gen bath while the Quantachr0me instrument 

perf0rms the nitr0gen ads0rpti0n tests. During the analysis, a kn0wn quantities 0f ultra-

pure nitr0gen gas was intr0duced int0 the tube while rec0rding the pressure (P/P0), this 
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enables the pl0tting and determinati0n 0f parameters therein. The same pr0cedure was 

repeated f0r pretreated and untreated organ0-modified bent0nite clay ads0rbent.  

 

3.4.4 Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis 

The surface and micr0structure analysis 0f the raw bent0nite clay was carried 0ut using 

a SEM instrument (m0del HITACHI, S-3400N). The raw bent0nite powder was 

m0unted 0nt0 the SEM stubs (layered with sticky carb0n tape). The stub was then 

placed in a sputter c0ater (EMITECH, K550X) f0r five minutes f0r c0ating with g0ld t0 

pr0vide high reflectivity during the scanning pr0cess. The sample is then placed at 40 

°C in an 0ven bef0re SEM images and EDS result 0f the sample was generated. The 

same pr0cedure was repeated f0r pretreated and untreated 0rgan0-m0dified bent0nite 

clay ads0rbent. 

 

3.4.5 X-Ray diffraction analysis 

X-ray diffracti0n (XRD) was als0 perf0rmed 0n the dried raw bent0nite clay p0wder. 

The raw bent0nite was gr0unded int0 fine p0wder pri0r t0 XRD measurements. The 

scans were perf0rmed f0r each sample and the values rep0rted f0r the basal spacing. 

The x-ray diffracti0n patterns were 0btained using a XPERT-PRO x-ray diffract0mer 

with CuKα radiati0n (λ=1.54 Å). The experiment was run at r00m temperature with an 

angle range (2θ) and step size 0f 0.02˚ with the machine 0perating at 40 kV and 40 mA. 

The same pr0cedure was repeated f0r pretreated and untreated 0rgan0-m0dified 

bent0nite clay ads0rbent. 

 

3.4.6 Thermogravimetric analysis  

Therm0gravimetric analysis of the raw bent0nite clay was carried 0ut with the aid 0f a 

therm0gravimetric analyzer (Shimadzu M0del DTG-60H) system. The p0wder sample 
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was placed in an alumina crucible (6 mm diameter). A c0nstant heating rate of 5 °C/min 

was applied fr0m 20 – 1000 °C under nitr0gen atm0sphere with a fl0w rate 0f 50 

mL/min. The same pr0cedure was repeated f0r pretreated and untreated 0rgan0-

m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. 

 

3.5 Performance Evaluation of Adsorbents Using Batch Adsorption Method 

The perf0rmance of the 0f the adsorption capacity 0f the raw bent0nite, pretreated and 

untreated 0rgan0-modified bent0nite clay ads0rbent were evaluated using batch 

ads0rption. Als0, the ads0rpti0n is0therm and kinetic studies were perf0rmed using 

different m0dels t0 the determine the ads0rpti0n and kinetic mechanism 0f the raw 

bent0nite clay, repeated f0r pretreated and untreated 0rgan0-m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent.  

 

3.5.1 Adsorption study  

A measured quantity of 2 g 0f raw bent0nite clay was placed in 100 mL beaker at 

c0nstant temperature (29.8 oC), c0nstant concentration (effluent c0ncentrati0n), c0nstant 

mixing (900 rpm) and pH (8.36). 50 mL 0f the c0ntaminated water was measured and 

added t0 the beaker. The c0ntaminated water was made t0 contact the raw bent0nite 

clay in the ads0rpti0n unit f0r 10 min c0ntact time. After 10 min 0f c0ntinu0us mixing, 

the liquid and the s0lid phases was separated and the supernatant st0red in sample b0ttle 

f0r analysis. The same pr0cedure was repeated f0r 20, 30, 40, 50 and 60 min c0ntact 

time using the same raw bent0nite clay ads0rbent. Samples 0f the supernatant liquid 

was taken and the c0ncentrati0n 0f unabs0rbed crude 0il c0nstituent in aque0us phase 

was analyzed using UV-visible spectr0ph0t0meter. Data generated fr0m the ads0rpti0n 

studies was then utilized in determining the equilibrium ads0rpti0n capacity and 
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percentage rem0val. The same pr0cedure was repeated with the synthesis 0xalic acid 

pretreated and untreated 0rgan0-m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. The percentage 

rem0val and equilibrium ads0rpti0n capacities (qe) 0f the different samples were 

determined using the Equati0n 3.2 and 3.3 respectively. 

Percentage Rem0val (%) = 
𝐶𝑜−𝐶𝑓

𝐶𝑜
𝑥 100       (3.2) 

𝑞𝑒 (
𝑚𝑔

𝑔
) = 

(𝐶𝑜 − 𝐶𝑓) 𝑥 𝑉

𝑀
        (3.3) 

where  

qe = the ads0rption capacity 0f crude 0il c0nstituent aque0us s0luti0n (mg/g),  

Co and Ce = initial and equilibrium crude 0il c0nstituent c0ncentrati0ns in the s0luti0n 

(mg/L),  

Cf = final c0ncentrati0n after ads0rpti0n (mg/L) 

V = the aque0us s0luti0n v0lume (ml) and  

M = the mass 0f ads0rbent (g). 

 

The similar pr0cedure was empl0yed t0 study the effect of c0ncentrati0n (0.05, 0.10, 

0.15, 0.20, 0.25 and 0.30 mg/L) at c0nstant temperature (29.8 oC), time (40 min), 

mixing (900 rpm), d0sage (2 g) and pH (8.36) f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and 

untreated 0rgan0-m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent and the percentage rem0val were 

determined using the Equati0n 3.2. 

 

The same pr0cedure was utilized t0 study the effect 0f temperature (25, 35, 45, 55, 65 

and 75 oC)  at c0nstant time (40 min), c0ncentrati0n (effluent c0ncentrati0n), mixing 

(900 rpm), d0sage (2 g) and pH (8.36) f0r raw bent0nite, pretreated and untreated 
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0rgan0-m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent and the percentage rem0val were determined 

using the Equati0n 3.2. 

 

The same pr0cedure was utilized t0 study the effect 0f d0sage (0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 2.5 and 3 

g) at c0nstant time (40 min), c0ncentrati0n (effluent c0ncentrati0n), mixing (900 rpm), 

temperature (35 oC) and pH (8.36) f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated 

0rgan0-m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent and the percentage rem0val were determined 

using the Equati0n 3.2. 

 

The same pr0cedure was utilized t0 study the effect 0f pH (4, 5, 6, 8, 9 and 10) at 

c0nstant time (40 min), c0ncentrati0n (effluent c0ncentrati0n), mixing (900 rpm), 

temperature (35 oC) and d0sage (2 g) f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated 

0rgan0-m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent and the percentage rem0val were determined 

using the Equati0n 3.2. 

 

3.5.2 Adsorption isotherm  

Ads0rpti0n is0therm was used t0 describes the equilibrium 0f the ads0rpti0n material at 

the surface 0f ads0rbent, particularly at the surface b0undary at c0nstant temperature 

and 0btained fr0m experimentally measured data by means 0f regressi0n analysis (Chen 

et al., 2011). In this study, Langmuir, Freundlich, Tempkin and Dubinin-Radushkevich 

is0therm m0dels were c0nsidered to predict the behavi0r 0f crude 0il adsorpti0n by the 

ads0rbents. 
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CHAPTER FOUR 

4.0           RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter presents the results 0f the preparati0n and characterizati0n of 0rganically 

m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent as well as the ads0rpti0n studies. Furtherm0re, the 

discussi0n of the results 0btained are presented in this chapter. 

 

4.2 Characterization of Adsorbent 

The raw bent0nite, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent were characterized using CEC Analysis, Scanning Electr0n Microsc0pe 

(SEM)/ Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectr0sc0py (EDX), X-Ray Diffracti0n Technique 

(XRD), Brunauer Emmett Teller (BET), Thermogravimetric Analysis (TGA) and 

F0urier Transf0rm Infra-Red (FTIR) analysis. The result 0btained are discussed 

subsequently.  

 

4.2.1 Cation exchange capacity 

The cati0n exchange capacity 0f the raw bent0nite, pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent was investigated in 0rder to determine the capacity 0f 

the i0ns that can be exchanged ar0und the alumina silica clay minerals. The results 0f 

CEC 0btained f0r bent0nite, pretreated and untreated 0rgan0-m0dified bent0nite clay 

are presented in Table 4.1. Cati0n exchange capacity f0r the raw bent0nite was f0und t0 

be 74.85 meq/100 g 0n average which is within the range 0f 60 – 150 meq/100 g 

rep0rted f0r M0ntm0rillonite bent0nite (Park, 2013, Huggett, 2015).  
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Table 4.1: CEC result for adsorbents 

Run Raw 

Bentonite 

Acid Pre-treated 

Modified Bentonite 

Untreated 

Modified 

Bentonite 

% Cation Exchange 

APMB UMB 

1 74.29 7.47 16.05 89.95 78.50 

2 74.67 7.09 16.43 90.50 78.00 

3 75.60 7.09 16.80 90.62 77.61 

Average 74.85 7.22 16.43 90.36 78.04 
APMB: Acid Pre-treated Modified Bentonite and UMB: Untreated Modified Bentonite 

 

The CEC 0f the raw bent0nite which is 74.85 meq/100 g is dependent 0n its 

mineral0gical c0mpositi0n and the value 0btained is c0mparable t0 75 meq/100 g 

rep0rted by Gaucher and Blanc (2006) and Jaqueline et al. (2013) f0r raw bent0nites 

with high m0ntm0rill0nite c0ntent (>80 %), which is in agreement with the CEC results 

0btained f0r raw bent0nite (74.85 meq/100 g) using methylene blue meth0d. H0wever, 

the 0btained CEC value f0r the raw bent0nite was slightly l0wer than 76.4 meq/100 g 

(Ch00 and Bai, 2016) and 82.59 meq/100 g (Shaha et al., 2017) f0r raw bent0nite clay 

s0urced fr0m K0rea and Russia respectively. Whereas the 0btained CEC in this study 

(74.85 meq/100 g) is higher than 67.5 meq/100 g bent0nite clay rep0rted by Makhoukhi 

et al. (2010).  

 

The CEC 0f the untreated m0dified bent0nite clay is 16.43 meq/100 g bent0nite clay 0n 

average and in the range 0f 16.05 – 16.80 meq/100 g m0dified bent0nite clay while that 

0f acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was f0und t0 7.22 meq/100 g 

m0dified bent0nite clay 0n average and in the range 0f 7.09 – 7.47 meq/100 g m0dified 

bent0nite clay. The CEC 0f the acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent was 0bserved t0 have reduced significantly t0 7.22 meq/100 g 0n average 

c0mpared t0 16.43 meq/100 g f0r the untreated 0rganically m0dified bent0nite clay. The 

difference between the CEC 0f the pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 
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bent0nite clay c0uld be attributed t0 the acid pretreatment enhancing the 

exchangeability 0f cati0ns in the acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent (Huggett, 2015). Additi0nally, the reducti0n in CEC values 0f the 0xalic acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay sh0wed that cati0ns 0f 

CTMABr have participated in the i0n exchange pr0cess. 

 

4.2.2 XRD analysis  

The crystal structure 0f the raw bent0nite, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay ads0rbent were characterized by XRD. Figure 4.1 sh0ws the XRD pattern 

0f the raw bent0nite, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. It can 

be seen that the diffracti0n peak at 2θ angle of 26.67° was the typical diffracti0n peak 0f 

albite and quartz and sh0ws that the acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite is 

mainly crystalline silica 0f quartz and albite. Fr0m the XRD analysis, the basal spacing 

0f the acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay at 2θ angle 0f 26.67° was 3.343 

Å, indicating the 1 0 1 plane 0f quartz. Als0, the peak at 2θ angle 0f 20.89° was typical 

0f quartz and micr0cline. The basal spacing 0f the acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay at 2θ angle 0f 20.89° was 3.189 Å, indicating the 0 0 2 planes 0f albite 

(Zhang et al., 2019). Fr0m Figure 4.1, it can be seen fr0m the diffract0grams that the 

crystal structure c0mprises mainly 0f quarts and albite with the highest intensity 0f 

21803 c0unt and small am0unts 0f micr0cline with the highest intensity 0f 4859 c0unt. 

Meaning that the quarts and albite c0ntent 0f the acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay is higher than micr0cline c0ntent. In additi0n, the higher basal spacing in 

the presence 0f the quaternary salt (CTMABr) is kn0wn t0 facilitate the intercalati0n of 

the 0rgan0m0dified bent0nite clay. 
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Figure 4.1: XRD pattern 0f raw bent0nite, untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite and 

acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite. 

 

Figure 4.1 als0 sh0ws the XRD pattern 0f the raw bent0nite clay. Fr0m Figure 4.1, it 

can be seen that the diffracti0n peak at 2θ angle 0f 5.82°, 11.70°, 17.84°, 20.92°, 26.69°, 

30.87°, 35.15°, 44.87°, 50.20°, 50.96°, 54.95°, 58.81°, 59.99°, 61.73°, 63.43°, 67.79°, 
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and 68.37° c0rresponds t0 diffracti0n peak of m0ntm0rill0nite. The m0st intense peak 

0bserved at 2θ angle 0f 30.87° which c0rresp0nds t0 those 0f m0ntm0rillonite and 

vermiculite, sh0ws that the raw bent0nite clay c0mprises mainly 0f m0ntmorill0nite and 

vermiculite silicate phase with m0n0clinic and arn0thic structures respectively. These 

peaks c0rrespond t0 (001), (002), (003), (012), (110) and (111) crystall0graphic planes 

assigned t0 m0ntm0rill0nite phase respectively. These peaks are c0nsistent with basal 

spacing rep0rted in literatures f0r m0ntmorill0nite silicate phase (Oueslati et al., 2014, , 

Milin0vic et al., 2020). Als0, the peaks 0f the raw bent0nite at 2θ angle 0f 12.46°, 

20.92°, 23.46°, 24.93°, 26.69°, 30.87°, 33.39°, 37.33° and 41.06° c0rrespond t0 th0se of 

vermiculite. These peaks are c0nsistent with basal spacing 0f (004), (114), (008), 

rep0rted in literatures f0r vermiculite silicate phase. 

 

The basal spacing f0r m0ntm0rill0nite and vermiculite phase was 0bserved t0 be 15.004 

Å and 14.334 Å respectively, indicating the (001) and (002) plane respectively sh0ws 

b0th m0ntm0rill0nite and vermiculite phase are in alm0st equal quantity (Oueslati et al., 

2014). The XRD analysis sh0ws that the raw bent0nite c0mprises mainly 0f 

m0ntm0rill0nite and vermiculite silicate phase in alm0st equal quantity as sh0wn in 

Figure 4.1. It was 0bserved that the crystal system 0f the raw bent0nite clay c0mprises 

b0th an0rthic and m0n0clinic crystal system with three unequal axes with unit cell 

parameter 0f a = 5.18 Å, b = 8.98 Å and c= 15.0 Å f0r m0ntm0rillonite phase and a unit 

cell parameter 0f a = 5.35 Å, b = 9.26 Å and c= 28.72 Å f0r vermiculite phase. The 

analysis further sh0ws that the degree 0f crystallinity 0f the raw bent0nite clay is 11.96 

% with 88.04 % am0rph0us silica phase. The high am0rph0us silica phase in the raw 

bent0nite portend high adsorptive capacity (Parolo et al., 2014, Adeyemo et al., 2015). 
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Figure 4.1 further presents the XRD pattern 0f the untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay. It can be seen fr0m Figure 4.1, that the diffracti0n peak at 2θ angle 0f 

5.66°, 20.92°, 25.01°, 26.69°, 30.87°, 35.15°, 36.59°, 37.30° and 44.87° are typical 0f 

th0se 0f m0ntm0rill0nite and similar t0 the diffracti0n peak of m0ntm0rill0nite in the 

raw bent0nite clay. The m0st intense peak 0bserved at 2θ angle 0f 30.87° which 

c0rresponds t0 th0se 0f m0ntm0rillonite, which sh0ws that the untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite d0 n0t have significant effect 0n the m0ntm0rill0nite structure.  

 

H0wever, it was 0bserved that the XRD pattern 0f the vermiculite phase in the raw 

bent0nite clay change after m0dificati0n with CTMABr t0 ka0linite phase. Figure 4.1 

sh0ws that the diffracti0n peak at 2θ angle 0f 12.43°, 24.96°, 39.51°, 49.12° and 70.10 

are typical 0f ka0linite phase. The characteristic peaks 0f the ka0linite were similar t0 

that rep0rted by Ajayi et al. (2010), Panda et al. (2010), Salahudeen (2015) and 

Milin0vic et al. (2020) f0r crystalline silicate. The 0ther peaks which represent the 

ka0linite phase were much l0wer; they generally had intensity 0f less than 900 c0unts 

and even l0wer, which implies that the ka0linite c0ntent is l0wer than m0ntm0rill0nite 

c0ntent in the m0lded bent0nite balls. The change in the phases present in the untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay indicates that the CTMABr utilized relatively 

affected the crystal structure 0f the bent0nite fr0m vermiculite phase to ka0linite phase. 

In additi0n, it was 0bserved that the crystal system 0f the untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay is an0rthic crystal system. The analysis further sh0ws that the degree 0f 

crystallinity 0f the untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay reduces t0 ab0ut 9.98% 

with 90.02% am0rph0us silica phase. The slight increase in amo0rph0us silica phase 
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w0uld further enhance the ads0rptive pr0perties 0f the untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay (Par0l0 et al., 2014, Adeyem0 et al., 2015).  

 

4.2.3 SEM/EDX analysis  

The m0rphology 0f raw bentonite, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay was studied using SEM/EDX analysis. The SEM imaging was used t0 

study the surface m0rph0l0gy and p0re devel0pment of the synthesis bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent while EDX was used t0 study the elemental map 0f the bent0nite ads0rbents. 

Figure 4.2 sh0ws the SEM image 0f the raw bent0nite clay at different magnificati0ns 

of 500 (a) and 750 (b). It was 0bserved that the SEM image 0f the raw bent0nite clay 

sh0ws a scattered and r0ugh surface m0rph0l0gy with the f0rmation 0f a 

nan0crystalline particle. The surface r0ughness 0bserved fr0m Figure 4.2 (a and b), is 

attributed t0 the relatively high am0rph0us silicate phase ass0ciated with raw bent0nite 

clay phase, which validate the high am0rph0us phase established fr0m XRD analysis.  

 

 
Figure 4.2: SEM image of the raw bent0nite clay at (a) 500x and (b) 750x 

Figure 4.3 sh0ws the SEM image 0f the untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite at 

different magnificati0ns 0f 500 x and 750 x as shown in Figure 4.3. It was 0bserved that 

a b 
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the SEM image 0f the untreated CTMAB m0dified bent0nite sh0ws a crystalline and 

sm00th surface m0rph0l0gy. The SEM images sh0wed the f0rmati0n 0f a dense and 

slightly r0ugh surface with smaller p0res. The change in surface m0rph0l0gy c0uld be 

attributed t0 the effect of CTMABr m0dification which was established fr0m the XRD 

analysis t0 have relative affect the crystal structure 0f the bent0nite. Fr0m Figure 4.3, it 

can be seen that the surface sh0ws s0me p0re devel0pment, this c0uld be attributed t0 

the presence of ka0linite f0rmati0n identified after m0dificati0n with CTMABr as 

established fr0m the XRD analysis. This is because, ka0linite phase has empty 

framew0rk structure 0f alm0st 50% 0f which is v0id and makes the special structure of 

ka0linite t0 have a lot 0f micr0p0res and mes0p0res 0f less than 0ne nan0meter (Ar0ke 

et al., 2013). 

 

    
Figure 4.3: SEM image 0f untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite at (a) 500x and (b) 

750x 

 

  

a b 
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Figure 4.4 sh0ws the SEM image 0f the acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay at different magnificati0ns 0f 500 (a) and 750 (b) with p0re development. Figure 

4.4 (a) and (b) sh0ws that acid pretreated CTMABr modified bent0nite clay sh0ws s0me 

p0res devel0pment. The surface 0f the acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

was relatively flat and sm00th; a regular and compact stacked lamellar structure was 

0bserved with slightly thicker lamellae and fewer p0res. H0wever, the structure 0f 

Acid-CTMABr 0rgan0modified bent0nite clay were remarkably altered by devel0ping 

m0re p0res and cracks with m0re exf0liated, l00se, and curled layers. The view fr0m 

the side sh0ws that there is a certain distance between the layers, acc0mpanied by s0me 

sharp edges, and there are m0re fine particles between the layers. The surface 

m0rph0logy directly affects the ads0rpti0n capacity f0r 0rganic p0llutants such as crude 

0il. The surface m0rph0logy 0f acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay sh0ws 

that 0xalic acid pretreatment 0f the bent0nite clay has impact 0n the surface 

m0rph0l0gy of the m0dified bent0nite clay. The structure 0f acid pretreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay sh0wed fav0rable channels and v0ids for ads0rbing 0il. 

 

   
Figure 4.4: SEM image 0f acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite at (a) 500x and 

(b) 750x 

a b 
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The EDX analysis 0f the raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay was studied t0 determine the elemental comp0siti0n of the 

ads0rbents (Scimeca et al., 2018). Table 4.2 sh0ws the EDX results 0f the raw 

bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. It was 

0bserved fr0m the elemental analysis that the raw bent0nite c0ntains 31.91 % Si, 12.41 

% Al, 16.36 % Fe, 3.93 % K, 1.55 % Ti, 3.57 % Mg, 4.08 % Ag and 15.62 % Ca, 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite c0ntains 41.76 % Si, 17.29 % Al, 16.22 % Fe, 

7.26 % K, 3.07 % Ti, 1.9 % Ag and 1.62 % Ca while acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite c0ntains 51.05 % Si, 11.59 % Al, 9.74 % Fe, 7.18 % K, 0.68 % Ti, 4.3 % Ag 

and 2.73 % Ca. The high c0mpositi0n of Si and Al in b0th untreated and acid pretreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay further c0nfirm the XRD result, that the m0dified 

bent0nite clay c0nstitute primary aluminum silicate material. Als0, the high Ca c0ntent 

in the raw bent0nite c0mpared t0 that 0f untreated and acid pretreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay further indicates i0n exchange between Ca and the CTMABr. 

H0wever, it was 0bserved that 0xalic acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

has higher silicate c0ntent with l0wer alumna, Fe, K, Ti and Ag c0ntent. The reducti0ns 

in acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay likely 0ccurred as result of washing 

0ff 0f s0luble salts of Al, Fe, K, Ti and Ag during the acid pretreatment with 0xalic 

acid.  
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Table 4.2: EDX Analysis  

Element 

Symbol 

Element 

Name 

Raw 

Bentonite 

Untreated 

CTMABr Modified 

Bentonite 

Acid Pretreated 

CTMABr Modified 

Bentonite 

Si Silicon 31.91 41.76 51.05 

Al Aluminium 12.41 17.29 11.59 

Fe Iron 16.36 16.22 9.74 

K Potassium 3.93 7.26 7.18 

Ti Titanium 1.55 3.07 0.68 

Ag Silver 4.08 1.95 4.3 

Y Yttrium 3.02 1.78 2.03 

Ca Calcium 15.62 1.63 2.73 

Zr Zirconium 2.08 1.54 – 

Cr Chromium – 1.44 – 

Mg Magnesium 3.57 1.34 1.11 

Nb Niobium 1.97 1.3 3.57 

S Sulfur 2.23 1.3 1.15 

Cl Chlorine – 1.28 – 

Na Sodium 0.37 0.84 0.38 

P Phosphorus 0.0 0 2.17 

V Vanadium 0.9 – 0.68 

C Carbon – – 1.19 

O Oxygen – – 0.45 

Mn Manganese – – 0 

 

4.2.4 FTIR analysis  

The FTIR is a measure 0f the 0rganic and in0rganic functi0nal gr0up present in a 

material. The FTIR spectrum 0f the raw bent0nite, untreated and pretreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay are sh0wn in Figure 4.5 and 4.7 respectively. The FTIR spectra 

0f the raw bent0nite clay is as sh0wn in Figure 4.5. It was 0bserved that band at 689.6 

cm-1 indicates the presence 0f Si–O–Si and Si–O–Al bending vibrati0n while the band 

at 726.8 cm-1 and 797.7 cm-1 are due t0 Si-O stretching and Si–O stretching vibrati0n 

respectively that are attributed t0 the presence 0f quartz silicate m0ntm0rill0nite and 

vermiculite phase in the bent0nite (Fernández et al., 2014). Als0, the band at 875.9 cm-1 

and 913.2 cm-1 are ass0ciated with Al–Al–OH vibrati0ns, Si–O–Al stretching m0de f0r 
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m0ntm0rill0nite and Al–Mg–OH in the structure of 0ctahedral sheet 0f 

montm0rillonite. The band in the regi0n of 998.9cm-1 is due t0 Si-O stretching and 0ut 

of plane Si–O–Si stretching m0de f0r m0ntm0rill0nite. This band indicate the presence 

0f silicate type of m0ntm0rill0nite and vermiculite. 

 

Fr0m Figure 4.5, the band at 1438.8 cm-1 is due t0 Ca-O br0ad band vibrati0n which is 

attributed t0 m0ntm0rill0nite phase (Fernández et al., 2014), and the band at 1632.6 cm-1, 

3391.9 cm-1 and 3623 cm-1 are due t0 the –OH bending m0de, –OH vibrati0n and –OH 

stretching m0de respectively f0r the interlayer ads0rbed water in m0ntm0rillonite and 

vermiculite phase. This is c0nsistent with OH band f0r water rep0rted in the literatures 

(Fernández et al., 2014), Furtherm0re, the band at 3693.8 cm-1 is ass0ciated with O-H 

stretching vibrati0ns in the Si-OH and Al-OH gr0ups 0f the tetrahedral and 0ctahedral 

sheets 0f m0ntm0rill0nite and vermiculite phase 0f bent0nite clay. This is c0nsistent 

with the bands rep0rted f0r Si-OH and Al-OH gr0up 0f tetrahedral sheets 0f 

m0ntm0rill0nite and vermiculite silicate (Fernández et al., 2014), This c0rr0borate with 

the presence 0f m0ntm0rillonite and vermiculite in the bent0nite clay established fr0m 

XRD analysis. 

 
Figure 4.5: FTIR analysis of raw bent0nite clay 
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Figure 4.6 and 4.7 presents the FTIR analysis 0f the pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay. It was 0bserved that there was a change in the structural 

0rderliness in the number and sharpness 0f peak with the 0xalic acid pretreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay sh0wn in Figure 4.6 c0mpared t0 that of untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay sh0wn in Figure 4.7. It is kn0wn that the main 

infrared characteristic peaks 0f quartz, albite and micr0cline 0ccur at 400 –1300 cm−1 

(Ravisankar et al., 2010, Zhang et al, 2019). In this range, there were similar bands in 

the range 0f 650 – 700 cm-1 in the acid pretreated CTMABr (689 cm-1) and untreated 

CTMABr (678 cm-1) m0dified bent0nite clay. These peaks indicated the presence 0f Si-

O-Si bending vibrati0n and the c0upling between the O–Si–O def0rmation stretching 

(Wang et al., 2015).  

 
Figure 4.6: FTIR analysis 0f acid pretreated CTMABr modified bent0nite clay 
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Figure 4.7: FTIR analysis 0f untreated CTMABr modified bent0nite clay 

 

The band between 740 – 800 cm-1 indicated the Si-O-Al, particularly 779 cm-1 for acid 

pretreated CTMABr (Figure 4.6) and 775 cm-1 f0r untreated CTMABr (Figure 4.7) 

m0dified bent0nite clay, and the band between 900 – 1100 cm-1, particularly the peak at 

909 cm-1 and 998 cm-1 f0r b0th acid pretreated CTMABr and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay indicated Si-O symmetric b0nd stretching. The peak centered at 

1640 cm-1 f0r acid pretreated CTMABr (Figure 4.6) and 1707 cm-1 f0r untreated 

CTMABr (Figure 4.7) m0dified bent0nite clay c0rresp0nd t0 the bending and stretching 

vibrati0ns 0f O-H and C–N gr0up (Zhang et al, 2019). This meant that there were H-

b0nded hydr0xyls and physically ads0rbed water attached as well as amine presence 0n 

the 0rganom0dified bent0nite clay surfaces. The band between 2800 – 3000 cm-1, 

particularly 2851 cm-1 and 2922 cm-1 for acid pretreated CTMABr (Figure 4.6) and that 

between 2855 cm-1 and 2922 cm-1 f0r untreated CTMABr (Figure 4.7) m0dified 

bent0nite clay, indicates C-H stretch f0r amine and methyl C=O f0r acid respectively. 

The bands l0cated at 3697 cm-1 and 3623 cm-1 f0r acid pretreated CTMABr and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay are the typical indicati0ns 0f inner-surface 
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hydr0xyls (O-H) gr0up and the 0ne at 3623 is attributed t0 the stretching frequency 0f 

the internal hydr0xyl gr0ups and N-H amine gr0up. These bands c0nfirm the 

intercalati0n 0f alkylamm0nium in the interlayer 0f galleries 0f the bent0nite clay 

mineral (Zhang et al., 2019). 

 

4.2.5 Brunauer–emmett–teller (BET) analysis 

Micr0 p0r0sity of ads0rbent materials is significant int0 the effectiveness 0f an 

ads0rbent, as such, the surface area and p0re size 0f the raw bent0nite, 0xalic acid 

pretreated CTMABr and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay material is a 

fundamental criteri0n f0r effective crude 0il p0llutant rem0val. The BET technique was 

used t0 evaluate the t0tal p0res surface area and v0lume using Quantachr0me 

instrument. The BET analysis was als0 used t0 evaluate the cumulative ads0rpti0n 

surface area and v0lume 0f the mes0 and macr0p0res 0f the raw bent0nite acid 

pretreated CTMABr and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite ads0rbent materials 

while the t-meth0d was used t0 examine the external surface area and the DR meth0d t0 

examine the micr0p0re area. Acc0rding t0 International Union of Pure and Applied 

Chemistry (IUPAC), por0sity is classified int0 three different gr0ups of p0re sizes 

which are micr0pores (width < 2 nm), mes0pores (width: 2 – 50 nm) and macr0pores 

(width > 50 nm) (Zhang et al., 2019). Table 4.3 present the BET surface area analysis 0f 

the raw bent0nite, acid pretreated CTMABr and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay ads0rbent. 
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Table 4.3: BET Surface Area Analysis 
Adsorbent BET 

(m2/g) 

Pore 

Volume 

(cm3/g) 

Pore Size 

(nm) 

Raw Bentonite 513.8 0.2590 2.027 

Untreated CTMABr modified bentonite clay 528.7 0.2566 2.046 

Acid pre-treated CTMABr modified bentonite clay 566.9 0.2665 2.132 

Park (2013) and Huggett (2015) 750 0.1833 1.383 

 

Table 4.3 present the surface area, pore volume and p0re size of the raw bent0nite, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. The BET surface 

area f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

are 513.8 m2/g, 528.7 m2/g and 566.9 m2/g respectively. Slight increase in surface area 

was n0ticed with the untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay while a significant 

increase in acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was n0ticed c0mpared t0 

that of the raw bent0nite clay. This c0uld be due t0 the fact that 0xalic acid pretreatment 

enhances the p0re devel0pment and high am0rph0us f0rmati0n in the modified 

bent0nite clay ads0rbent crystal structure which c0nf0rm with the XRD analysis. The 

specific surface area 0f 513.8 m2/g, 528.7 m2/g and 566.9 m2/g 0btained f0r raw 

bent0nite, untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite and acid pretreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay respectively are l0wer c0mpared t0 750 m2/g rep0rted for raw 

bent0nite in the literature (Park, 2013, Huggett, 2015). The specific surface area of 

0xalic acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay (566.9 m2/g) was 0bserved t0 

be higher than that 0f untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay (528.7 m2/g) which 

c0uld be attributed t0 the enhancement of p0re devel0pment by 0xalic acid 

pretreatment. H0wever, raw bent0nite was 0bserved t0 have the lest specific surface 

area 0f 513.8 m2/g c0mpared to that 0f untreated and acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay. The high surface area 0f 750 m2/g rep0rted by Park (2013) for 
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m0ntm0rill0nite, c0mpared t0 that 0btained in this study c0uld be attributed t0 the 

s0urce 0f the raw bent0nite clay as the 750 m2/g was rep0rted for bent0nite s0urced 

from M0r0cco.   

 

P0re v0lume an ads0rbent is an0ther crucial parameter of ads0rbent materials. Fr0m 

Table 4.3, substantiating the ads0rption surface area 0f the ads0rbents is the micr0p0re 

v0lume of the raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bentonite 

clay. It was 0bserved that the p0re v0lume of the raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay are 0.2590 m3/g, 0.2665 m3/g and 0.2566 

m3/g respectively. The p0e v0lume of the untreated CTMABr 0rgan0modified bent0nite 

clay was f0und t0 be slightly less than that 0f the raw bent0nite which c0uld be 

attributed t0 the slight reducti0n in the degree 0f crystallinity 0f the untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay fr0m the XRD analysis while that 0f acid pretreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay increase. This further sh0ws that acid pretreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent p0ssess higher ads0rpti0n capacity than raw 

bent0nite and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. This c0uld be attributed t0 

the high devel0pment 0f the p0res in acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bentonite clay 

ads0rbent c0mpared t0 that in 0btainable f0r raw bent0nite and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay. 

The p0re size 0f adsorbent is als0 an0ther significant parameter that give insight t0 the 

ads0rpti0n capacity of an ads0rbents. From Table 4.3, the p0res diameter of the raw 

bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay are 2.027 

nm, 2.132 nm and 2.046 nm respectively which are m0stly in the range of mes0p0rous 

p0re size 2 – 50 nm classificati0n by IUPAC (Gu0 et al., 2014, Zhang et al., 2019).). 
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These 0bservati0ns sh0w that acid pretreatment of bent0nite clay m0dified with 

CTMABr result in enhanced surface structure 0f the ads0rbent. It als0 indicates that 

ads0rpti0n w0uld take place mainly in the mes0p0res, as mes0p0res are imp0rtant and 

als0 help in transp0rt 0f fluids t0 and fr0m the micr0p0res present. Hence, fr0m the 

ads0rbent characterizati0n, it can be c0ncluded that acid pretreatment 0f bent0nite clay 

m0dified with CTMABr will result in higher ads0rpti0n capacity c0mpared t0 untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and raw bent0nite clay as ads0rbent.  

 

4.2.6 Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA)  

Therm0gravimetric analysis (TGA) 0f raw, 0xalic acid pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was carried 0ut and the TGA curves 0f the raw and 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent is as sh0wn in Figure 4.8. The TGA curve 

0f the raw, 0xalic acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

dec0mpositi0n began at 28 °С with a c0rresponding weight percent 0f 99.99 f0r raw 

bent0nite, 99.99 f0r acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and 99.85 f0r 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and the TGA curve sh0ws gradual 

dec0mpositi0n at different temperatures f0r raw, 0xalic acid pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. At 400 oC, raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay experienced 19.57 %, 1.50 % and 12.51 % 

l0ss respectively. 
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Figure 4.8: TGA curves 0f (a) raw bent0nite, (b) untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite and (c) pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

 

Between 400 °С and 700 °С, raw, oxalic acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

modified bentonite clay ads0rbent exhibits decompositi0n of 2.38 %, 16.58 % and 11.57 

% weight l0ss while raw bent0nite experiences n0 weight loss till 1000 °С. H0wever, 

acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr modified bent0nite clay shows a weight l0ss of 

5.625 % and 2.1698 % until 740 °С and the untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

alm0st no weight l0ss still 1000 °С while a sharp l0ss of 4.45% was 0bserved in the 

temperature range 0f 800 – 840 °С and n0 significant l0ss was 0bserved as temperature 

rises t0 1000 oC f0r acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay, indicating 

equilibrium dec0mp0siti0n was attained at about 600 °С f0r raw bent0nite, 800 °С f0r 

acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and 740 °С f0r untreated CTMABr 
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m0dified bent0nite clay. The l0sses experienced by the ads0rbent c0uld be attributed t0 

surface water l0ss and dehydrati0n of the ads0rbent materials (Ar0ke et al., 2014; Ar0ke 

and Hamidu, 2020).  

 

The TGA traces 0f raw, 0xalic acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay adsorbent sh0w tw0 peaks, the first, in the temperature range 0f 30 – 540 

°C, which c0rresp0nds t0 the dehydrati0n of ads0rbed water and interlayer water and 

the sec0nd peak 0bserved between 540 – 840 °С sh0w that the dec0mpositi0n of 0ther 

liquid/water m0lecules in the raw, 0xalic acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbents structure started at 540 oC f0r raw bent0nite, 780 °C 

f0r acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and 630 oC f0r untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and was completed at 840 °C. The results are in 

general agreement with similar behavi0r was 0bserved by (B0umediene et al., 2016, 

Ar0ke and Hamidu, 2020).  

 

4.3 Adsorption Study  

The raw bent0nite, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was used 

to investigate adsorpti0n of crude oil fr0m polluted water c0llected from Ejama-Ebubu, 

Eleme LGA in Rivers State. Details 0f the results of the p0lluted water analysis using 

UV spectr0photometer bef0re and after treatment at the varying adsorpti0n conditi0ns 

are presented in Appendix A. The initial c0ncentrati0n of crude oil in the p0lluted water 

was determined using Spectr0phot0metry analysis as 53.21 mg/L which is c0mparable 

to 52.22 mg/L rep0rted by United Nations Environment Programme (2011). This value 

is higher than acceptable limit f0r gr0und and surface water. Adsorpti0n study was 

carried 0ut t0 determine the effect of variati0n in c0ntact time, temperature, ads0rbent 
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d0sage, pH and concentrati0n on the ads0rpti0n efficiency of raw bent0nite, pretreated 

and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay.  

 

4.3.1 Effect of contact time on adsorption of crude oil 

The effect of c0ntact time on the ads0rptive capacity of raw bent0nite, pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was investigated. Figure 4.9 sh0ws the 

effect of c0ntact time on the percentage rem0val of crude 0il fr0m the waste effluent 

using raw bent0nite, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay as 

ads0rbents. The c0ntact time was varied between 0 – 60 min at c0nstant adsorbent 

d0sage of 2 g, 29.8 oC temperature, 8.36 pH, raw effluent c0ncentrati0n and mixing rate 

0f 900 rpm. Fr0m Figure 4.9, it was 0bserved that the percentage rem0val of crude 0il 

from the p0lluted water rise rapidly and linearly t0 28.92 % for raw, 60.83 % f0r acid 

pretreated CTMABr m0dified and 59.04 % f0r untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay as c0ntact time increases 0 – 10 min.   

 

  

Figure 4.9: Effect 0f contact time 0n raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay rem0val efficiency 
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H0wever, fr0m 10 – 50 min, it can be seen that the rate 0f crude oil rem0val from the 

p0lluted water rises sl0wly 28.92 – 46.97 % for raw, 60.83 – 96.81 % f0r acid pretreated 

CTMABr m0dified and 59.04 – 82.09 % f0r untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay and while fr0m 50 – 60 min, the rate 0f crude 0il rem0val fr0m the p0lluted water 

remain alm0st c0nstant at a maximum percentage rem0val 0f 46.96 %, 86.17 % and 

97.52 % f0r raw, acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay respectively. It c0uld be inferred that equilibrium is reached at about 50 

min ads0rpti0n time for raw, acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite.  

 

It can be seen that the m0dificati0n of bent0nite clay using CTMABr enhances the 

adsorpti0n capacity of bent0nite in removing crude 0il c0nstituent fr0m water. This 

indicates, that pretreatment 0f the bent0nite clay with 0rganic acid such as 0xalic acid 

c0uld increase the ads0rptive pr0perties of the 0rgan0modified bent0nite clay. This is 

because cati0n surfactant retenti0n 0ccurs within the interlayer space 0f bent0nite clay 

minerals after m0dificati0n resulting in an increase 0f the basal spacing which pr0vides 

an increase in the tendency 0f the ads0rbents t0 ads0rb 0rganic m0lecules (Par0l0 et al., 

2014, F0routan et al., 2018, H0kkanen et al., 2018, M0mina et al., 2018). Als0, the 

0xalic acid pretreatment 0f CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay further enhances the 

rem0val efficiency 0f acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay c0mpared t0 the 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay.  

 

Hence, increase in c0ntact time bey0nd 45 min d0es n0t have significant effect 0n the 

percentage rem0val of crude 0il c0nstituent in p0lluted water. This sh0wed that further 

increase in c0ntact time ab0ve 40 min resulted in the adsorpti0n sites getting saturated 
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gradually and the uptake rate will be c0ntr0lled by the rate at which the ads0rbates 

(crude 0il) is transp0rted from the exteri0r t0 the interi0r sites of the raw and 

0rgan0modified bent0nite clay ads0rbents, thus, the ads0rpti0n became much sl0wer 

(Gulistan et al., 2011). Also, the high removal of crude oil from the polluted water 

could also be attributed to higher ion exchange observed with acid pretreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay followed by untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay while 

the lowest pollutant removal was observed with raw bentonite clay due to the fact that 

no ion exchange takes place (William, 2012). This sh0ws that pretreatment 0f bent0nite 

clay bef0re m0dificati0n with CTMABr impr0ves the ads0rpti0n capacity of 

0rgan0m0dified bent0nite clay.  

 

4.3.2 Effect of temperature on adsorption of crude oil 

The influence 0f temperature 0n the adsorptive capacity 0f raw, acid pretreated 

CTMABr m0dified and untreated CTMABr modified bent0nite clay was investigated as 

well. Figure 4.10 sh0ws the effect 0f temperature fr0m on the percentage rem0val of 

crude oil fr0m the polluted water using raw, acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbents. The temperature was varied 

between 25 – 75 oC at c0nstant time 0f 40 min, 900 rpm mixing speed, 2 g ads0rbents 

and pH of 8.36. It was 0bserved that there was rapid increase in the percentage rem0val 

of crude 0il to 53.78 % f0r raw bent0nite, 86.70 % f0r acid pretreated CTMABr 

m0dified and 80.82 % untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay as temperature rises 

fr0m 0 – 45 oC. The rapid rise in percentage rem0val c0uld be attributed t0 the 

availability of sufficient ads0rption site as the temperature rises (Emam, 2013, El-

Zahhar and Al-Hazmi, 2015).  
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Figure 4.10 Effect 0f temperature 0n raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay percentage rem0val 

 

Furtherm0re, it can be seen that, rise in temperature fr0m 45 – 55 oC show a very sl0w 

rise in rem0val efficiency 0f raw and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay t0 

58.26 % and 89.11 % rem0val respectively and then remains alm0st c0nstant at a 

maximum value 0f 58.77 % and 89.95 % f0r raw and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay respectively as the temperature rises fr0m 55 – 75 oC whereas, that 0f 

acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay rises t0 96.10 % as temperature rises 

fr0m 45 – 65 oC and remains alm0st c0nstant at a maximum value 0f 98. 05 % as 

temperature rises fr0m 65 – 75 oC. The sl0w rise in percentage rem0val of crude 0il 

fr0m the c0ntaminated water between 55 – 75 oC c0uld be attributed t0 the fact that the 

ads0rpti0n site is alm0st filled up and saturated. This sh0ws that the rate of ads0rpti0n 

0f crude 0il into the p0res of raw, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay were enhanced with rise in temperature which c0uld be attributed t0 the fact that at 

higher temperature, the m0lecule of the crude 0il gets lighter and c0uld move freely and 

fast in t0 the p0res of the ads0rbent. Hence, increase in temperature, increases 

ads0rpti0n capacity 0f raw, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay.  
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4.3.3 Effect of adsorbent dosage on adsorption of crude oil 

The effect 0of ads0rbent d0sage on the ads0rptive capacity 0f raw, pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was investigated. Figure 4.11 sh0ws the 

effect of variati0n 0f ads0rbent d0sage on the percentage rem0val of crude 0il from 

contaminated water using raw, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay. The ads0rbent d0sage was varied between 0.5 – 3g at c0nstant time of 40 min, 

initial c0ncentrati0n of c0ntaminated water, 8.36 pH, mixing speed 0f 900 rpm and 

temperature 0f 35 oC. It was 0bserved that the percentage rem0val crude 0il using from 

c0ntaminated water using raw, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay rises rapidly t0 67.93 %, 94.86 % and 89.86 % respectively as the ads0rbent d0sage 

increase fr0m 0 – 2.5 g and then remains alm0st c0nstant at 67.99 %, 95.04 % and 90.35 

% re respectively as the ads0rbent d0sage rises fr0m 2.5 – 3 g.  

 

 
Figure 4.11 Effect of ads0rbent d0sage 0n raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay rem0val efficiency 
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Gandhi et al., 2014, El-Zahhar and Al-Hazmi, 2015). H0wever, the alm0st c0nstant and 

same percentage rem0val 0bserved between 2.5 – 3 g of ads0rbent d0sage c0uld be 

explained by the fact that, at l0w ads0rbent d0sage, the adsorpti0n sites are diluted in 

the soluti0n and available f0r interaction with crude 0il fr0m the p0lluted water while at 

high ads0rbent dosage n0 significant rem0val due t0 possible aggregati0n of ads0rbent 

in the p0lluted water (Emam, 2013; El-Zahhar and Al-Hazmi, 2015). C0nsequently, the 

availability 0f free adsorpti0n sites is limited f0r rem0val of crude 0il.  

 

4.3.4 Effect of pH solution on the adsorption of crude oil 

The influence 0f pH 0n the ads0rptive capacity 0f raw, pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was investigated. The pH 0f a soluti0n is one 0f the 

significant parameter when c0nsidering ads0rpti0n capacity fr0m contaminated water 

because, the pH 0f an aque0us s0luti0n c0ntr0ls the ads0rpti0n capacity due t0 its 

influence 0n the surface pr0perties of the ads0rbent (Emam, 2013). Figure 4.12 sh0ws 

the effect 0f variati0n in pH 0n the percentage rem0val 0f crude oil from the polluted 

water. The pH was varied between 4 – 10 at c0nstant time of 40 min, c0nstant initial 

c0ncentrati0n of crude 0il in the c0ntaminated water, 2 g ads0rbent d0sage and 35 oC 

temperature.  
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Figure 4.12 Effect 0f pH 0n raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay rem0val efficiency 

 

It was 0bserved that, the percentage rem0val of crude 0il using raw, pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay increases rapidly and alm0st linearly t0 

51.20 %, 85.46 % and 77.47 % respectively as the pH increases fr0m 4 – 9, and tends t0 

remain alm0st c0nstant at a maximum value 0f 52.80 %, 85.11 % and 77.12 % f0r raw, 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay respectively as the pH rises 

fr0m 9 – 10. The maximum percentage rem0val 0ccurred at 9 (alkaline medium) raw, 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bento0ite clay ads0rbent. The increase in 

crude 0il percentage rem0val with increase in pH is attributed t0 the fact that the surface 

functi0nal gr0ups 0f the raw, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

i0nizes which results in greater retentive p0wer t0 wards the crude oil adsorbate (Emam, 

2013, Aroke et al., 2016). 
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4.3.5 Effect of initial concentration on adsorption of crude oil 

The effect of initial concentrati0n on the ads0rptive capacity of raw, acid pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was als0 investigated. The initial 

c0ncentrati0n of the s0luti0n has been f0und t0 impact ads0rpti0n capacity 0f ads0rbent. 

Figure 4.13 sh0ws the effect of initial c0ncentrati0n on the percentage rem0val of crude 

0il p0llutant fr0m the p0lluted water. The initial c0ncentration was varied fr0m 0.05 – 

0.30 mg/L at c0nstant time, pH, d0sage and temperature. It was 0bserved that, the 

rem0val of crude 0il using raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay increases rapidly t0 43.18 %, 62.77 % and 59.56 % f0r raw, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay respectively fr0m an initial 

c0ncentrati0n of 0.05 – 0. 10 mg/L.  

 

The high percentage rem0val at the initial concentrati0n of 0.05 – 0.1 mg/mL c0uld be 

attributed t0 the high number of adsorpti0n sites available at the initial adsorpti0n stage 

(Gandhi et al., 2014). H0wever, the percentage rem0val remains c0nstant for raw 

bentonite clay as the c0ncentrati0n increases fr0m 0.1 – 0.3 mg/mL while the 

percentage rem0val for acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

rises very sl0wly t0 83.51 % and 78.30 % f0r acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bentonite clay respectively and remains alm0st c0nstant at a maximum 

c0ncentrati0n 0f 83.87 % and 78.66 % respectively.  
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Figure 4.13 Effect 0f initial concentration 0n raw, acid pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay rem0val efficiency 

 

The sl0w rise in the percentage removal 0f crude oil as the initial c0ncentrati0n 

increases fr0m 0.10 – 0.25 mg/L is because the ads0rpti0n sites bec0me saturated 

gradually as initial c0ncentrati0n increases and the uptake rate will be contr0lled by the 

rate at which the ads0rbates is transp0rted from the exterior t0 the interi0r sites 0f the 

raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent and as 

such, the ads0rption became much sl0wer (Talaat et al., 2011). Hence, the number 0f 

free ads0rpti0n sites tends t0 decease, under this c0nditi0n and the percentage of crude 

0il removed tends t0 reached equilibrium when n0 further uptake 0f the ads0rbate was 

0bserved. 

 

4.4 Adsorption Isotherm  
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temperature. The is0therm model c0nsidered in this study are Langmuir, Freundlich, 

Tempkin, Dubinin-Radushkevich and Redlich-Peters0n is0therm m0dels which are 

presented and discussed subsequently. 

 

4.4.1 Freundlich isotherm 

Freundlich is0therm m0del was used t0 investigated the surface heter0geneity and 

relative distributi0n of energy 0f the ads0rbate site 0f the ads0rpti0n of raw, pretreated 

and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay adsorbent at c0nstant temperature. 

Figure 4.14 presents the pl0t 0f the Freundlich is0therm model f0r raw, pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent f0r the rem0val of crude 0il from 

the p0lluted water. The study sh0ws that the experimental data f0r acid pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent fits well with the Freundlich 

is0therm m0del with a R2 value 0f 0.9871 and 0.9832, indicating that 98.71 % (R2 = 

0.9871) and 98.32 % (R2 = 0.9832) 0f the experimental data can be explained by the 

Freundlich is0therm m0del f0r acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay. Similarly, the raw bent0nite relatively fits well with the Freundlich 

is0therm model with a R2 value 0f 0.9611 (96.11 %). 
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Figure 4.14: Freundlich is0therm model f0r ads0rpti0n of crude 0il p0llutant 

 

Fr0m Table 4, the sl0pe, 1/n, which is a measure 0f ads0rpti0n intensity 0r surface 

heter0geneity was f0und f0r raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay t0 be – 0.1622, – 0.2989 and – 0.1265 respectively. A value f0r 1/n 

bel0w 0ne indicates a n0rmal Langmuir is0therm while 1/n ab0ve 0ne is indicative of 

c00perative ads0rpti0n (Ok0li, 2014). The value 0f 1/n 0btained in this study is bel0w 

1, indicating the raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay is 

fav0rable f0r ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il under c0nditi0ns used in this study and further 

indicated that ads0rpti0n is the pred0minant pr0cess taking place. 

 

Table 4.4: Freundlich is0therm m0del parameter 

Parameters Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

1/n – 0.2989 – 0.1265 –0.1622 
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R2 0.9871 0.9832 0.9611 
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pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent f0r the rem0val 0f 

crude 0il fr0m the p0lluted water. The study sh0ws that the experimental data f0r 0f 

raw, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent fairly fits the 

Langmuir is0therm m0del with a R2 value 0f 0.8152, 0.6804 and 0.8685 and indicating 

that and 81.52 % (R2 = 0.8192), 68.04 % (R2 = 0.6804) and 86.85 % (R2 = 0.8685) 0f 

the experimental data can be explained by the Langmuir is0therm m0del f0r raw, 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent respectively. 

 

Table 4.5 present the m0del parameters, KL and qm f0r Langmuir isotherm which are the 

ads0rpti0n equilibrium c0nstant (L/mg) and m0n0layer ads0rpti0n capacity 0f the 

ads0rbent (mg/g) and their values c0mputed fr0m the sl0pes and intercepts 0f the 

Langmuir pl0ts (Figure 4.15). The Langmuir is0therm m0del parameter f0r raw, 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent respectively are 

presented in Table 4.5. The negative nature 0f the value f0r the ads0rpti0n equilibrium 

c0nstant (kL) f0r the ads0rpti0n of crude 0il pollutant 0nt0 the raw, pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent respectively is because the 

ads0rpti0n of the crude 0il int0 the ads0rbent didn’t fit well with the Langmuir m0del 

which results in the l0w values f0r the m0n0layer c0verage (qm). Theref0re, the 

ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il in by raw, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay adsorbent was f0und to fit better with Freundlich is0therm model c0mpared t0 

Langmuir is0therm m0del. 
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Figure 4.15: Langmuir is0therm m0del for ads0rpti0n of crude 0il p0llutant 
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4.4.3 Tempkin isotherm  

Tempkin is0therm m0del was used t0 investigated the effects 0f indirect 

ads0rbate/ads0rbate interacti0ns on the ads0rpti0n process 0f the raw, pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent at c0nstant temperature. Figure 

4.16 presents the pl0t 0f the Tempkin is0therm m0del f0r raw, pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent f0r the rem0val of crude 0il fr0m the 

p0lluted water. The study sh0ws that the experimental data f0r raw, pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent fits well with the Tempkin 

is0therm m0del with R2 value of 0.9739, 0.9260 and 0.9891, indicating that 97.39 % (R2 

= 0.9739), 92.60 % (R2 = 0.9260) and 98.91 % (R2 = 0.9891) 0f the experimental data 

can be explained by the Tempkin is0therm m0del f0r raw, pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent respectively. 

 

 

Figure 4.16: Tempkin is0therm m0del for ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il 
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Table 4.6 present the is0therm m0del parameters f0r the raw, acid pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. Fr0m Table 4.6, the Temkin 

c0nstant which is related t0 heat 0f ads0rpti0n (Δ𝐻ads) are determined as 13529.338 

J/m0l, – 6776.003 J/m0l and – 9175.6817 J/m0l which is related t0 the heat that is t0 

released 0r require when an ads0rptive bind t0 0r detaches fr0m the s0lid surface 0f an 

ads0rbent (Gulistan et al., 2017). Hence the negative sigh sh0ws the that heat is been 

released. It was 0bserved that high am0unt 0f heat will be required t0 be released by the 

raw bent0nite f0r ads0rpti0n t0 take place, this als0 attest t0 the l0w crude oil removal 

rate 0bserved in this study f0r raw bent0nite due to the high heat required for adsorption 

to take place.  

 

Table 4.6: Tempkin is0therm m0del parameters 

Parameters Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

b, kJ/mol – 6.7760 – 9.1757 – 13.5293 

KT, L/g 0.0002 0.0001 0.0004 

 R2 0.9260 0.9891 0.9739 

 

4.4.4 Dubinin-Radushkevich isotherm  

Dubinin-Radushkevich is0therm m0del which is an empirical ads0rption m0del that is 

generally applied t0 express ads0rpti0n mechanism with Gaussian energy distributi0n 

onto heter0gene0us surfaces (Gulistan et al., 2017), was used t0 investigated using raw, 

acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. Figure 4.17 

presents the pl0t 0f the Dubinin-Radushkevich is0therm m0del for 0f raw, pretreated 

and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent for the rem0val 0f crude 0il 

from the p0lluted water. The study sh0ws that the experimental data f0r raw, pretreated 

and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent fits fairly well with the 

Dubinin-Radushkevich is0therm m0del with a R2 value 0f 0.7838, 0.7961 and 0.8278, 
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indicating that 78.38 % (R2 = 0.7838), 79.61 % (R2 = 0.7961) and 82.78 % (R2 = 

0.8278) 0f the experimental data can be explained by the Dubinin-Radushkevich 

is0therm m0del f0r raw, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent respectively. 

 

 

Figure 4.17: Dubinin-Radushkevich is0therm m0del for ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il 

 

Table 4.7 present Dubinin-Radushkevich the is0therm m0del parameters f0r the raw, 

acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr modified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. From Table 

4.7, presents the Dubinin-Radushkevich c0nstant f0r crude 0il ads0rpti0n int0 raw, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent.  

 

Table 4.7: Dubinin-Radushkevich is0therm m0del parameters 

Parameters Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

β 8.54 x 10-7 3.69 x 10-7 4.66 x 10-7 

qm, mg/g 0.9836 0.8569 0.4416 

R2 0.7961 0.8278 0.7838 
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4.4.5 Redlich-Peterson isotherm  

Redlich-Peterson is0therm m0del which is a mix 0f the Langmuir and Freundlich 

is0therms m0del (Gulistan et al., 2017), was used t0 investigated using raw, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. Figure 4.18 

presents the pl0t of the Redlich-Peters0n is0therm m0del f0r of raw, pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent f0r the rem0val of crude 0il fr0m 

the p0lluted water. The study sh0ws that the experimental data f0r raw, pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent fits very well with the Redlich-

Peters0n is0therm m0del with a R2 value 0f 0.9992, 0.9979 and 0.9998, indicating that 

0ver 99 % 0f the experimental data can be explained by the Redlich-Peters0n isotherm 

m0del f0r raw, pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent 

respectively. 

 

 
Figure 4.18: Redlich-Peters0n is0therm m0del for adsorpti0n of crude 0il 
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Table 4.8 present the Redlich-Peters0n is0therm m0del parameters f0r the raw, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. Fr0m Table 4.8, 

the Redlich-Peters0n c0nstant, β which is an exp0nent that lies between 0 and 1, sh0ws 

that β is 0.8135, 0.8076 and 0.7886 f0r raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. The β values 0btained is in line with 0 – 1 range 

supp0rted f0r the Redlich-Peters0n c0nstant (Gulistan et al., 2017). This sh0ws that the 

ads0rpti0n mechanism is cl0ser Langmuir is0therms as β value are cl0ser t0 1 f0r raw, 

acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent and als0, 

c0nfirmed that the surface 0f the prepared ads0rbent was heter0gene0us in nature. 

Theref0re, the Redlich-Peters0n is0therm fits best in describing the ads0rpti0n of crude 

0il in raw, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent 

f0ll0wed by Freundlich and Tempkin is0therm. 

 

Table 4.8: Redlich-Peters0n is0therm model parameters 

Parameters Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

β 0.8076 0.7886 0.8135 

A, L/g 0.7091 0.8461 2.1285 

R2 0.9979 0.9998 0.9992 

 

4.5 Adsorption Kinetics  

Adsorpti0n kinetic, which is a measure 0f the adsorpti0n uptake with respect t0 time at 

c0nstant pressure and a measure 0f the diffusi0n 0f adsorbate in the p0res is very vital in 

ads0rpti0n studies. Hence, the ads0rpti0n kinetics 0f raw bentonite, acid pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent were examined t0 in order t0 

establish the adsorpti0n uptake rate and the residence time f0r the adsorpti0n pr0cess t0 

be acc0mplished and t0 determine the ads0rpti0n dynamics as well as ads0rbent 

perf0rmance in real applicati0n.  
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4.5.1 Pseudo first-order kinetics 

Adsorpti0n kinetic studies was investigated using the pseud0-first-0rder kinetic m0dels 

to examine the adsorpti0n kinetics of crude 0il adsorption from polluted water using raw 

bentonite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. The pseud0-

first-0rder m0del describes the initial phase and pr0gress of adsorpti0n. Figure 4.19 

presents the pl0t of the pseud0-first-0rder kinetic m0del for raw bent0nite, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. Figure 4.19, sh0ws that 

experimental data f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay ads0rbent relatively fairly fits well with the m0del with R2 value of 

0.7765, 0.7533 and 0.7728 respectively.  

 

 

Figure 4.19: Pseud0 first-0rder kinetic m0del for adsorpti0n of crude oil.  

 

Table 4.9 present the kinetics parameters 0f pseud0 first-0rder kinetic m0dels f0r raw 

bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. 

The kinetic rate c0nstant was highest in acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 
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m0dified bent0nite clay with a rate c0nstant of 0.014 min-1, while raw bent0nite clay 

has the least rate c0nstant of 0.0005 min-1. This implies that crude 0il removal by acid 

pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent is fastest f0r first 0rder kinetics 

c0mpared t0 untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and raw bent0nite cay and that 

experimental data fairly 0beyed the pseud0-first-0rder m0del.  

 

Table 4.9: Pseudo first-order kinetic model parameters 

Parameter Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

k1, min-1 0.091 0.014 0.000 

qe, mg/g 45.33 21.96 39.37 

 

4.5.2 Pseudo second-order kinetics 

Ads0rpti0n kinetic studies 0f raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent was investigated using the pseud0-second-0rder 

kinetic m0dels t0 study the adsorpti0n kinetics 0f crude oil from polluted water. The 

pseud0-second-0rder kinetic describes the chemis0rpti0n as the rate limiting step in an 

ads0rpti0n pr0cess. Figure 4.20 presents the pl0t 0f the pseud0-second-0rder kinetic 

m0del f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay. Figure 4.19, sh0ws that experimental data f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent fits well with the m0del with R2 

value 0f 0.9699, 0.9806 and 0.9816 respectively.  
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Figure 4.20: Pseud0 second-0rder kinetic m0del for adsorpti0n of crude 0il. 

 

Table 4.10 present the kinetics parameters of pseud0 second-0rder kinetic m0dels f0r 

raw bentonite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent. The kinetic rate c0nstant was highest in acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay with an equilibrium rate constant 0f 0.537 g/mg.min, foll0wed by that 0f 

the untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay with an equilibrium rate c0nstant of 

0.368 g/mg.min, while raw bent0nite clay has the least rate c0nstant 0f 0.05 g/mg.min. 

It was 0bserved that the equilibrium rate c0nstant f0r the pseud0 sec0nd-0rder kinetic 

m0del are higher c0mpared to th0se of pseud0 first-0rder and this implies that crude 0il 

rem0val by raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay ads0rbent is fastest foll0wing pseud0 second-0rder kinetic. The calculated 

equilibrium adsorpti0n capacity of 41.32 mg/g, 31.25 mg/g and 30.85 mg/g f0r raw 

bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay are relatively 

c0mparable t0 experimental equilibrium ads0rpti0n capacity of 39.55 mg/g.  
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The high rate c0nstant for the pseud0-second-0rder kinetic when c0mpared to that of 

pseud0-first-0rder could be attributed t0 the high uptake rate 0bserved in the sec0nd 

order m0del which results fr0m the higher pore surface area and v0lume of the structure 

0f particularly acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent. This c0nfirms that the rate limiting step in acid pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rpti0n is chemical ads0rpti0n. Based 0n the R2 

value, the pseud0-second 0rder kinetics m0del is f0und t0 best describe the ads0rpti0n 

kinetics 0f crude 0il uptake int0 raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay when c0mpared t0 pseud0-first 0rder and suitable f0r fitting the 

ads0rpti0n kinetics data. 

 

Table 4.10: Pseudo sec0nd-order kinetic m0del parameters 

Parameter Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

k2, g/mg min 0.54 0.37 0.05 

qe, mg/g 41.32 31.25 30.85 

  

4.5.3 Intra-particle diffusion model 

Intra-particle diffusi0n model was used t0 assess the ads0rpti0n kinetics 0f raw 

bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay in 0rder t0 

gain insight t0 the mechanism in ads0rpti0n pr0cess because, different mechanisms are 

0ften inv0lved in ads0rpti0n pr0cess. These mechanisms are described in basic three 

steps which are; superficial external ads0rpti0n, intra-particle diffusi0n c0rresp0nding t0 

the limiting step and the final equilibrium, which is very fast (R0mer0 et al., 2018). 

Hence, if the pl0t 0f the experimental data exhibit multilinear pl0ts, tw0 or m0re steps 

influences the ads0rpti0n process as sh0wn in Figure 4.21. Figure 4.21 presents the pl0t 

of intra-particle diffusi0n m0del f0r raw bentonite, acid pretreated and untreated 
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CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and sh0ws the variation 0f the sl0pe with respect t0 

time. The R2 value of 0.9714, 0.9411 and 0.968 for raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and 

untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and sh0w that the experimental data is 

describable by the intra-particle diffusi0n m0del.  

 

The0retically, for an adsorpti0n pr0cess to obey the intra-particle diffusi0n m0del, a 

straight linear pl0t that passes thr0ugh the 0rigin is expected (Rashidi et al., 2013; 

Alhassan et al, 2017). H0wever, Figure 4.21 clearly sh0ws a variati0n 0f gradient with 

respect t0 time. Tw0 regi0ns, the first steeper regi0n fr0m 3.16 – 6.32 min1/2 which can 

be attributed t0 the surface s0rpti0n while the sec0nd regi0n fr0m 6.32 – 7.75 min1/2 can 

be attributed t0 intra-particle diffusi0n indicating that the ads0rpti0n process f0ll0wed 

tw0 steps. In this case, the rate of ads0rpti0n can be said t0 be influence by external 0r 

surface ads0rpti0n (film diffusion) and intra-particle diffusi0n as the gradient did n0t 

pass thr0ugh the 0rigin (Nethaji et al, 2013, Kajjumba et al, 2018). 

 

 

 
Figure 4.21: Intra-particle diffusi0n m0dels f0r the ads0rpti0n of crude 0il. 
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Table 4.11 present the intra-particle diffusi0n rate c0nstants f0r raw bent0nite, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay with Kid1 and Kid2 as 0.058 

mg/g.min1/2 and 0.037 mg/g.min1/2 respectively f0r raw bentonite, 0.148 mg/g.min1/2 

and 0.015 mg/g.min1/2 respectively f0r acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay and, 0.087 mg/g.min1/2 and 0.056 mg/g.min1/2 respectively f0r untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay which describes the speed 0f diffusi0n in the different stages 0f 

the ads0rpti0n pr0cess. This further sh0ws that, as ads0rpti0n time rises, the rate 0f 

intra-particle diffusi0n reduces which justifies the high ads0rpti0n rate rec0rded in the 

first (initial) stage 0f the ads0rpti0n pr0cess because the intra-particle diffusi0n takes 

place in the micr0 and mes0 p0res which results in the very high ads0rpti0n rate at the 

initial stage (Yan et al., 2015, Romero et al., 2018). At the sec0nd stage, c0nsidering the 

rate 0f ads0rpti0n, Kid2 = 0.037 mg/g.min1/2, Kid2 = 0.015 mg/g.min1/2 and Kid2 = 0.056 

mg/g.min1/2 f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay respectively, crude 0il ads0rpti0n are sl0wly transferred with intra-

particle diffusi0n int0 the ads0rbent particles, indicating that the rate 0f ads0rpti0n is 

contr0lled by intra-particle diffusi0n. Theref0re, the crude 0il ads0rpti0n pr0cess using 

raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent is diffusi0nally c0ntr0l and n0t kinetically. 

 

Table 4.11: Intra-particle diffusi0n m0del parameters 

Parameter Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

kid1, mg/g.min1/2 0.148 0.087 0.058 

kid2, mg/g.min1/2 0.015 0.056 0.037 

Ci  0.458 0.495 0.193 

kid, mg/g.min1/2  0.117 0.084 0.058 
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4.5.4 El0vich m0del 

El0vich m0del was used t0 further understand the chemis0rpti0n nature 0f the 

ads0rpti0n pr0cess with raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay ads0rbent. Figure 4.22 presents the pl0t of El0vich kinetic m0del f0r raw 

bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. Figure 4.21, 

sh0ws that experimental data f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent fits well with the El0vich m0del with R2 value 0f 

0.9466, 0.9597 and 0.9317 respectively. Indicating that the El0vich m0del well describe 

the ads0rpti0n pr0cess.  

 

 

Figure 4.22: El0vich m0del for the ads0rpti0n of crude 0il. 

 

Table 4.12 present the El0vich m0del parameter, α (initial ads0rpti0n rate) and β 

(des0rpti0n c0nstant) which are relates t0 the extent 0f surface c0verage f0r 

chemis0rpti0n f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified 

bent0nite clay. Table 12 present the El0vich m0del parameter f0r the ads0rpti0n study. 

The des0rpti0n c0nstant (β) were f0und t0 be 6.83 g/mg, 3.31 g/mg and 4.70 g/mg f0r 
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raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay while the 

initial s0rpti0n rates were f0und t0 be 0.22 mg/g.min, 0.63 mg/g.min and 3.35 mg/g.min 

f0r raw bentonite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. This 

further c0nfirms that crude 0il ads0rpti0n pr0cess using raw bent0nite, acid pretreated 

and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent is diffusi0nally in nature. 

Als0, R2 value for the El0vich m0del fits well with the experimental data further 

indicating that diffusi0nal rate limiting is pred0minant in the s0rpti0n 0f crude 0il 

p0llutant fr0m c0ntaminated water by raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. 

 

Table 4.12: El0vich m0del parameters 

Parameter Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

Β, g/mg 3.31 4.70 6.83 

α, mg/g.min 0.63 3.35 0.22 

 

4.5.5 Boyd model 

The B0yd pl0t was use t0 predicts the actual sl0w step inv0lved in the ads0rption 0f 

crude 0il fr0m c0ntaminated water by raw bentonite, acid pretreated and untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. Figure 4.23 presents the B0yd pl0ts f0r the 

ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il using raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay. Fr0m Figure 4.23, it was 0bserved that the pl0t is appr0ximates 

y = mx + 0.0, indicating that the rate limiting step is m0re 0f intra-particle diffusi0n 

than film diffusi0n.  Therefore, the B0yd pl0ts suggested that the rate-determining step 

is the external mass transfer since the pl0ts were linear and d0es n0t pass thr0ugh the 

0rigin (Nethaji et al., 2013). 
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Figure 4.23: B0yd pl0ts f0r the ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il. 

 

Table 4.13 sh0ws R2 value of the plot of the experimental data f0r raw bent0nite, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent using Boyd 

model. The R2 value sh0ws that the experimental data fits well with the B0yd pl0t with 

R2 value 0f 0.9623, 0.9017 and 0.9711 respectively. Indicating that the B0yd pl0t well 

describe the ads0rpti0n pr0cess.  

 

Table 4.13: Boyd m0del parameters 

Parameter Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

R2 0.9017 0.9711 0.9623 

 

4.6 Thermodynamic Studies 

Therm0dynamic studies were carried 0ut in 0rder t0 evaluate the feasibility 0f the 

ads0rpti0n pr0cess and the activati0n energy of the ads0rpti0n pr0cess.  
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4.6.1 Thermodynamic evaluation 

Therm0dynamic parameters which including enthalpy change (ΔH°), Gibb’s free energy 

(ΔG°), and entr0py change (ΔS°) were evaluated f0r the synthesis ads0rbents. Table 

4.14 present the therm0dynamic parameter 0btained f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated 

and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent in the temperature range 0f 

25 oC (298 K) t0 75 oC (348 K). The Gibb’s free energy 0btained f0r all the ads0rbents 

were negative, indicating the sp0ntane0us nature 0f crude 0il ads0rpti0n by raw 

bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. 

Detail 0f the pl0t are sh0wn in Appendix C. 

 

Table 4.14: Therm0dynamic parameters 0f ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il fr0m p0lluted water 

Adsorbent  Temperature 

(K) 

ΔG 

(kJ/mol) 

ΔH (kJ/mol) ΔS 

(kJ/mol/K) 

R2 

Acid + CTMABr 298 -12.9979 9.0421 0.0740 0.9909  
308 -13.7397 

   

 
318 -14.5013 

   

 
328 -15.2286 

   

 
338 -15.8605 

   

 
348 -16.7613 

   

CTMABr 
     

 
298 -8.1378 14.6474 0.0768 0.9811  
308 -8.9724 

   

 
318 -9.8169 

   

 
328 -10.6689 

   

 
338 -11.4980 

   

 
348 -11.7805 

   

Raw Bent0nite 
     

 
298 -5.6177 26.4745 0.1073 0.9811  
308 -6.7003 

   

 
318 -7.2342 

   

 
328 -8.8212 

   

 
338 -9.8743 

   

 
348 -10.9448 

   

 

Table 4.14 sh0ws negative enthalpy (ΔH), indicating that the ads0rpti0n of the 

p0llutants in raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 
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clay ads0rbent is end0thermic in nature, which is in agreement with the effect 0f 

temperature 0n ads0rpti0n 0f crude oil fr0m p0lluted water (Figure 4.10), indicating 

increase in ads0rpti0n rate with rise in temperature. The highest value 0f ΔH was 

0bserved t0 be 26.4845 kJ/m0l f0r raw bent0nite and l0west 0f 9.0421 kJ/m0l for acid 

pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay, which indicates that raw bent0nite 

requires m0re energy f0r crude 0il adsorpti0n t0 take place. Als0, the ΔH value 0btained 

f0r raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent are less than 40 kJ/m0l, indicating physi0-s0rpti0n mechanism in the uptake 

0f crude 0il by the ads0rbents (Liu et al., 2009, Belhamdi et al., 2016, Alhassan et al., 

2017). 

 

Furtherm0re, entr0py change (ΔS) which is used t0 assess rand0mness at the s0lid–

liquid interface during ads0rpti0n was als0 investigated. The ΔS value 0btained f0r raw 

bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent are 

all p0sitive, indicating an increased dis0rderliness and rand0mness 0f the ads0rbate in 

the s0lid-liquid interface. It was 0bserved that the ΔS value f0r raw bent0nite, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent are 0.1073 kJ m0l-

1 K-1, 0.0740 kJ m0l-1 K-1 and 0.0768 kJ m0l-1 K-1 and respectively, indicating m0re 

dis0rderliness and rand0mness in the uptake 0f crude 0il by raw bent0nite and less by 

acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent. The 

therm0dynamic studies sh0w that crude 0il ads0rpti0n by raw bent0nite, acid pretreated 

and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was sp0ntane0us and end0thermic in 

nature with m0re dis0rderliness and rand0mness by raw bent0nite and all suggest a 

physi0-s0rpti0n mechanism. 
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4.6.2 Activation energy 

The magnitude 0f the activati0n energy (Ea) is als0 vital in ads0rpti0n studies, as it 

gives inf0rmati0n on ads0rpti0n mechanism. Value 0f Ea f0r physical ads0rption are 

generally in the range 0f 5 – 40 kJ/m0l, while in chemis0rpti0n pr0cess which inv0lves 

the f0rmati0n 0f str0ng b0nding requires 40 – 800 kJ/m0l energy (Alhassan et al., 

2017). Arrhenius equati0n (Equati0n 3.20) was used t0 evaluate the Ea 0f the ads0rpti0n 

pr0cess. Table 4.15 clearly sh0ws the activati0n energy f0r b0th ads0rbents that was 

used in this research f0r CO2 ads0rpti0n. 

 

Table 4.15: Activati0n energy parameters f0r the ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il fr0m p0lluted 

water 

Parameter Acid + CTMABr CTMABr Raw Bentonite 

Ea, kJ/mol 8.6592 14.7753 26.5009 

ko, g/mg.min 1.0088 1.0093 1.0120 

  

Fr0m Table 4.15, the Ea energy f0r the ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il by raw bent0nite, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent are 26.5009 

kJ/m0l, 8.6592 kJ/m0l and 14.7753 kJ/m0l respectively, indicating that the ads0rpti0n 

mechanism falls in the range 0f 5 – 40 kJ/m0l f0r physi0-s0rpti0n (Alhassan et al., 

2017). The l0west Ea value 0btained f0r acid pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

clay suggest that lesser energy 0f activati0n is required f0r the ads0rpti0n 0f crude 0il 

fr0m p0lluted water c0mpared t0 26.5009 kJ/m0l f0r raw bent0nite clay. This further 

sh0w that the ads0rpti0n mechanism f0r the three ads0rbents are diffusi0n-c0ntr0lled 

and n0t chemically-c0ntr0lled.   
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CHAPTER FIVE 

5.0   CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION 

5.1 Conclusion 

The study investigated the ads0rpti0n 0f spilled crude 0il fr0m p0lluted water using raw 

bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 0rgan0m0dified bent0nite clay 

ads0rbent. Fr0m the study carried 0ut, the f0ll0wing c0nclusi0n were made; 

 

The acid pre-treated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay ads0rbent sh0ws that 0rganic 

acid (0xalic acid) enhances the ads0rpti0n capacity and ads0rptive pr0perties 0f the 

ads0rbent, the XRD diffract0grams sh0ws that quartz and albite c0ntent 0f the acid 

pretreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay is higher than untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay and micr0cline c0ntent, the surface m0rph0l0gy 0f the acid pre-

treated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay sh0ws that pretreatment of bentonite with 

0xalic enhances the surface structure of acid pre-treated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite 

with fav0rable channels and v0ids for ads0rbing crude 0il, the EDX analysis  sh0ws that 

acid pre-treated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay has higher silicate c0ntent with l0wer 

alumna, Fe, K, Ti and Ag c0ntent c0mpared t0 raw bent0nite and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay while the FTIR bands c0nfirm the intercalation of 

alkylamm0nium in the interlayer of galleries of the adsorbents in b0th acid pretreated 

and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay. Hence, acid pretreatment 0f bent0nite 

clay m0dified with CTMABr result in higher ads0rpti0n capacity c0mpared t0 untreated 

CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay and raw bent0nite clay as ads0rbent. 
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The assessment 0f the crude 0il p0lluted water sh0ws that the c0ncentrati0n 0f crude 0il 

in the p0lluted water bef0re treatment is 53.21 mg/L which was f0und t0 reduce 

significantly after ads0rpti0n.  

 

The effect 0f time, temperature, d0sage, pH and initial c0ncentrati0n sh0ws a maximum 

rem0val efficiency 0f 97.52 %, 98.05 %, 95.04 %, 85.11 % and 83.87 % at 50 min, 75 

oC, 2g ads0rbent d0sage, 9 pH and 0.30 mg/L initial c0ncentrati0n respectively f0r acid 

pre-treated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay f0ll0wed by th0se 0f untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay while raw bent0nit clay perf0rms the least with ads0rpti0n sites 

bec0me saturated gradually with increase in percentage rem0val and uptake. 

 

The ads0rption 0f crude 0il by raw bent0nite, acid pretreated and untreated CTMABr 

m0dified bent0nite clay sh0ws that Redlich-Peters0n is0therm m0del best described the 

ads0rpti0n pr0cess, f0ll0wed by Freundlich and then Tempkin is0therm m0del while the 

kinetic study sh0w that the m0dels describe the ads0rpti0n pr0cess in pseud0-second 

0rder kinetics > Intra-particle diffusi0n m0del > El0vich m0del > B0yd m0del > 

pseud0-first 0rder kinetics m0del and the ads0rpti0n pr0cess is diffusi0nally c0ntr0l 

while the therm0dynamic studies sh0w that crude 0il ads0rpti0n by raw bent0nite, acid 

pretreated and untreated CTMABr m0dified bent0nite clay was sp0ntane0us, 

end0thermic in nature with m0re dis0rderliness and rand0mness by raw bent0nite and 

all suggest a physi0-s0rption mechanism and the activati0n energy als0 sh0ws that the 

ads0rpti0n mechanism f0r the three ads0rbents are diffusi0n-c0ntr0lled. 
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5.2 Recommendation 

The study rec0mmends the optimization of the adsorption study using CTMAB 

0rgan0m0dified bent0nite clay with RSM Central C0mp0site design of experiment 

c0nsidering temperature, ads0rbent d0sage, time and pH as pr0cess parameter.  

It als0 rec0mmends a study 0n the p0tential rem0val 0f emerging c0ntaminants (ECs) 

arising fr0m a variety 0f extensively used synthetic c0mp0unds such as c0smetics, 

pesticides, pharmaceuticals, ster0id h0rm0nes, and pers0nal care pr0ducts in 

wastewater. 

 

5.3 Contribution to Knowledge 

The study has contributed to adsorption studies of spill crude oil in water using 

organically modified bentonite clay which was treated with 2 mol of Oxalic acid 

solution.  

 

It also contributed to adsorption kinetics and isotherm studies and the activation energy 

parameter analysis was carried out as followed; Acid + CTMABr, TMABr and Rawn 

Bentonite which was calculated to be 8.6592 kJ/mol, 14.7753 kJ/mol and 26.5009 

kJ/mol respectively. 

 

In addition, the effect of time, temperature, dosage, pH and initial concentration on the 

adsorption of crude oil was studied and it shows a maximum removal efficiency of 

98.05 for Acid + CTMABr adsorbent, 97.52 % for CIMABr adsorbent and 83.865 % for 

Raw Bentonite adsorbent. All at optimum or at the same operating condictions at 

temperature of 29.8 °C, time of 40 mins, mixing rate 900 rpm, dosage 2 g. pH 8.36 and 

concentration of 0.30 mg/L. 
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APPENDIX B 

ADSORPTION STUDY DATA 

Table B1: Effect of Concentration  

Initial Concentration 

(mg/L) 

Percent Removal 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 

0.05 62.59 53.38 37.89 

0.1 62.77 59.56 43.18 

0.15 73.05 66.84 43.91 

0.2 80.32 71.11 44.02 

0.25 83.51 78.30 44.70 

0.3 83.87 78.66 44.98 

 

Table B2: Effect of Time  

Time (min) 
Percent Removal 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 

10 60.82 59.04 28.92 

20 75.35 63.30 33.18 

30 84.22 70.21 37.09 

40 95.21 80.14 43.02 

50 96.81 82.09 46.97 

60 97.52 86.17 46.96 

 

Table B3: Effect of Temperature  

 Temperature (oC) Percent Removal 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 

25 65.96 56.08 40.82 

35 79.43 68.55 49.30 

45 86.70 80.82 53.78 

55 87.23 89.11 58.26 

65 96.10 89.84 58.74 

75 98.05 89.95 58.77 
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Table B4: Effect of Dosage  

Dosage (g) Percent Removal 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 

0.5 44.68 32.09 14.55885 

1 49.11 40.11 27.8977 

1.5 75.00 64.22 40.5754 

2 94.68 78.81 58.93081 

2.5 94.86 89.86 67.93081 

3 95.04 90.04 67.99081 

 

Table B5: Effect of pH  

pH Percent Removal 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

4 48.04965 39.06165 30.53 

5 59.04255 50.05455 41.76 

6 64.1844 59.1964 43.10 

8 75.88652 74.89852 49.02 

9 85.46099 77.47299 51.20 

10 85.10638 77.11838 52.80 
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APPENDIX C 

KINETIC STUDY DATA 

Table C1: Pseudo-First Order Model 

t (min) 

ln(qe - qt) 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

0 3.6776 3.0776 3.6776 

10 3.6569 3.0575 3.6678 

20 3.6532 3.0560 3.6663 

30 1.5847 2.7537 3.6650 

40 1.5829 2.7502 3.6630 

50 1.5828 2.7496 3.6616 

60 1.5827 2.7482 3.6616 

 

Table C2: Pseudo-Second Order Model 

t (min) t/qt 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

0 0.00 0.00 0.00 

10 12.36 12.73 25.99 

20 21.00 23.75 45.32 

30 26.78 32.12 60.81 

40 31.34 37.52 69.90 

50 38.83 45.79 80.03 

60 46.25 52.35 96.06 

 

Table C3: Intra-Particle Diffusion Model 

t (min) t1/2 qt (mg/g) 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

10 3.16 0.8090 0.7854 0.3847 

20 4.47 0.9524 0.8420 0.4413 

30 5.48 1.1203 0.9340 0.4934 

40 6.32 1.2765 1.0660 0.5722 

50 7.07 1.2877 1.0920 0.6248 

60 7.75 1.2972 1.1462 0.6246 
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Table C4: Elovich Model 

t (min) ln(t) qt (mg/g) 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

10 2.30 0.8090 0.7854 0.3847 

20 3.00 0.9524 0.8420 0.4413 

30 3.40 1.1203 0.9340 0.4934 

40 3.69 1.2765 1.0660 0.5722 

50 3.91 1.2877 1.0920 0.6248 

60 4.09 1.2972 1.1462 0.6246 

 

Table C5: Boyd Model 

t (min) 
 

Bt 
 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

10 0.00036 0.00034 8.194 x 10-05 

20 0.00051 0.00039 1.079 x 10-04 

30 0.00071 0.00049 1.350 x 10-04 

40 0.00091 0.00064 1.818 x 10-04 

50 0.00093 0.00067 2.168 x 10-04 

60 0.00094 0.00074 2.167 x 10-04 
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APPENDIX D 

THERMODYNAMICS STUDY DATA 

Table D1: Pseudo-First Order Model 

Temperature 

(K) 

kc 

Acid Pre-treated CTMAB CTMAB Raw Bentonite 

298 1.0053 1.0033 1.0023 

308 1.0054 1.0035 1.0026 

318 1.0055 1.0037 1.0027 

328 1.0056 1.0039 1.0032 

338 1.0057 1.0041 1.0035 

348 1.0058 1.0041 1.0038 

 

 

Figure D1: Thermodynamic plots for the adsorption of crude oil pollutant 
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